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Or~an

of the Tobacco Trade of the United States: The

VOLUlfE IV., No. 38.
' WllOLE No. 194.

NEW · YORK, WEDNESDAY, NOV. 11, 1868 ..

l
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S., 208 Pearl.
tha't wilts at
•IIJ.IIUrJ.CTUREU O:r BNIJrJ' ·
Welt Oo., M Pine.
-Dukehart, F. W. & Son, 29 South Calvert.
the part of
Wfllltheim, M. & Co., 1'77 Pearl.
Starr, R. & Co., 21\ South"Catv en.
ter now Btaadla..t,)W., 4J!IM~DUlD
~o~Ud. ·a,;;!itie ·CaiddP: ti:iK8d.iitio.J~ Wilcox, Power & Co., 180 Pearl.
TOBACCO LABJitA
llllllllllt tor prepayment of poe~.
'1:9BJ.CCO BROKKRS.
Schmidt &. Trowe, 18 North,
of the situation.
not only struck 1b¥iJher
To Bremen, Bamburg, ud tho Continent ol Fischer, Frederick, 2 Hanover Building.
BOSTON·
Rl.I'O)Ie $1.118114ditional per aanom for pootage.
NEW YORK, WEDNESDAY, NOV. 11, 1868.
wages
and
obtained
them,
but
they Mve suCOOIIlfully
To ~tralla, etc., $3.1Uddltloul per annum tror Gans, J. S. & Son, 86 Wall.
Bracketl, F. B. & Co.; 14 Central Wharf.
Oi!borne Chas. F., 16 Old slip.~
Bro'!"n, D, 8. & Co., 31 nnd 33 Broad.
intimidated an Association, organized expret!l!ly to1Mt
~~ tor the paper eoa~l4ered. an!- ac- Rader, M. &. Son, 160 Pearl.
Eckley, A. A., 12 Central Wharf.
- i e d bJ \be corresponding amou:at.
TO OIJR PATRONS.
down theae and similar strikes. It is true several Of
Rodewald, Henry, 7 South William and 63 Fisher &: Co., 28 Centl'al Wharf.
lU.TEB OP ADVEllTDil{G.
Stone.
the manufacturers have indulged in a ,little talk ahout
Mitchell, A. R .. 35 Central.
Mr.
GRAFF,
the
energetic
business
agent
of
THE
ToSl.ngle Doable
lli.KUI'.ACTUURS.
Pnrker &: C!!ld '!'ell, 1 Commerce and 13 City
Column. Column.
"severe
•euurea," but the najority soom to be emiBeck, F. W. & Co., 160 Pearl. '
Wbatf.
1 ~quare (linch) fer 6 montlul .... $15
$28
B.A.CCo LEAF, will in a few days start on a collecting
BBOOKL)(N l!l". Yo
nently" men of peaee,"and indisposed to resort to harshBrock, ll., 329 Bowery.
1 oqnare (t \llch) for 1 year.•... ... ll3
54.
2 oquare• (2 1ncllce) Ill~ 6 montbe. . 29
55
Bncbanan & Lyall, 144 Water.
and general business tour southward. He proposes to ness 110 l011g as anything can b!\ accomplished in the
IIANUUCTU&KRII.
z oquareo It Inches) for 11ear ....• M
100
De Lander, Wm., 349 Pearl.
Bramm, John, 28 A.~le.nUc. ,
s8 equarea
~lnchel) for 6 mon\bs .. 42
.In
visit the several tobacc;J centres of Vil.:ginia, aa well as way of 'Paeking-down.
Edmonston, 8. S. & Bro., 213 & 215 Duane.
oqnarea
tlebeo) for 1 ye&r. . . . . 00
15(1
Buchanan & Lyall.
4oquares 4 I~>Chao) fer 6 montbo . . M
100
Falk, M., 148 Water.
BOX II..UfUr.I.OTURU!!.
Tbustlla ~a\ter sta~ latest ad vices. Wo ar~ not
the cities of Baltimore and Philadelphia. In making
4eqnares olln~heo) fort yoar..... l65
001)
Gillender,A.&Co.,1H,ll6,and 11'7Liberty. ShermaD Brothers, 3 to 13 Sedgwick.
1 oqnareo (5 Inches) for 6 moatlul . . '10
llla
Goetze, F. A. & Bro., 328 Washington.
,
CHICAGO.
~ oqnareo (5 inebea) for l year, .... 130
2601
this annou"ncement, it '"seems, ha~dly necessar1 to be- dil'!p&Bed,_hewevel', to reflect upon the action of eitbor
Q squares (6lncbeol for 6 montlul .. 00
15(1
Goodwin, W. H. & Co., 207 and 209 Waler.
the .manufacturenl, or their employes. The former-ll'ave
Adams. Gibbs & Cci., 54 Michigan ave.
~ oquuee (6 iocbea for 1 ,..... .. . .1110
aoo Hartc0111, John A., 150 WtLter.
speak for our represents.tive a kind receptien at the
Goldstein, C. & Co., 167 South Wa~r 1
Advertiaements onder the nead.ia2 hJ'or Sale" .{Uracil, D. &; CJo., 174 Water.
a perfect right to yjeld :Ul that the latter ask, and such
Lorillard 's Western Depot, 85 Sout.h Water• bands of the trade, as that is a11sured in advance. It
.,.. "Wanted," 1~ eenta per liDO lc.- eo*7 16Hoyt, Thomas & Co., 404 Pearl.
a course )s dollbtlesll 'fell calculated to nromote the h3T·
Murray & Mason, 22 and 24 Michigan !!'l'e.
""'tt~nngea In the aclvertieementa bne to bo Kasprowicz, S., 277 Greenwich.
Saudbagcn Bros., 17 West Randolph.
.only remains, therefore, for us .to again eXPf'!SS our mony of t.lte trade. JlQt ~ht it Dft"'Pe well, when it
P*lfof~~~~ advertiolng will be eontJdered, UD· Kerbo, A, M Bowery.
CINCINNATI.
sense of obligation at the nvaried conrteou.a Wt!atment is proposfd. to.
an erpen1D8Dfit to lltick to it lQIIg
lee• auomJl&Died by the oorreopondlng amonnt. Lawrence, T. A . & Co., 874 Pearl.
'I'OBACCO WAREIIOUSBB.
I..,e, W m., 269 Pearl.
'l'hle r.a!e will""' dlA>ILY be odbered to.
Bodmann,
Charles,
57-66
Water.
enough
to
fi~d
out
whether
anything .valuable results?
LE.A.F
has
ever
received
from
its
Southerq
patrons.
THE
LilieDth~l, C. H., 217-221 Washington.
-oBrasheRrs & Son, 46 Walnut.
Lorillard, P., 16, 18, 20 Chambers.
We
ourselves
a~()
~trongly
in
favor of a resort to arblOOLD V ALUJlS OF FOREIGN COINS..
While we endeavor to make onr journal acceptable to
Casey & Wayne, 100-104 West Fl"'nl.
llayer & Ebeling, 182 o.nd 184 Pearl.
in
t\le
case
of
s~'9kes
and'
other d~enlt.ies ,betratiC!n
Duddy,
J.
&
Co.,
49
Vine.
•
1§rlll1t Brit
lloAipin, D. H. & Co., 7r.,79 Avenue D.
all ~ections, we cannot be insensible to tJ1e lkct of its
Fring!lllt; P. & Co., 4'7 West ironL
~1 pl..nd ............... $l,M,O
:Kiclde, A. H. &Solis, 110 aler.
d
.
tween
mastei'B
and
:men,
a~
we
regret
that the Olgar
Griest' E I:(_ & Cu.~ 37 Warnut. •
unusual .success in any partic~lar local~y. It is our Mannfucturers' Ai!Sooiation has not insUlted that the
1!!. ahilli •....••..•...... 0.2~2
~eudecker, L. H., 143 Water.
)I
eyer,
Hy
.,
3S1
Main.
,
ld.JMliUl1 .•••..•.•. ..••.. 0.02,0
Pioneer Tobacco Factor.r, 167 Wa~r
Worthington, Polfer & Co .
earnest wish that the pleasant relations of to-day may stn'Ke~ ju tended should be s~ttled in tbiB wtly, or not
.M-••.ceRapp, S., 75 Fulton.
..
UlPOitTJ:RS. XANUF.A..CTURRRS. AND DR.U.aU.
!Cr. franc .•..... • . . . . ...• 0.18
Robitschek & Tan•sig, 266 Delancy
be long continued.
at alL We agree tb~t it is hard for the iirms whu euf.
Beeuden, Henry & Bro., 161,-166 POlAr!.
1c. centime .•... . .•.. ..•. 0.00,13
Scheider, Joeeph, 28 Liberty.
Eggert, Dills & Co., 82 West Seo011d.
fer, l>~~ a. principle is either worth sacrifice11 to m~in
Amst.rilfnn.Roll..-daTII, etc.Scbroeder..t Bon, 17B Water.
Fuhrmann, V., 7 Main.
lfl florin or 1:11ilder. . . •. . . •
Stachelber&', M., U Gc dar.
tain,
or it ia worth nothing. As , we uQd.ersta[ld the
·
The
t:lgarmaken
and
Jlanufac:tttnrs.
Glore, J. A. P. & Bros., 47 Vine.
1o:i. cent ..•.••.••••..••• 0.00,4
Straiton, Schmilt & Storm, 191 Pearl.
1 1
Johnson. J. T. & Son1 89 !Race.
•
matter, the Cigar Manufacturers' Association was fotm·
•
J1rotn\tf'l.lMPORTKRS .AND DEAL"ERS
Krohn, Fei1s & Co., o3 West Fourth.
At its meeting on Thursday last the Cigar 1\lanufac· ed for the urpb e of putting doWII strikes and 8ettling
1rtb:. t!x thaler . . . . . • . . . . . . 0. 78t
Brad,
131 Maiden T.ane
Frahk,Beuitenmuellcr & Co., 96 MaidenLane Lowenthal, S. & Co., 76 Main.
1grt. grote ..••... -. •••••.. 0.01,0(9)
turers'
Association took the first decided step in its his- differences b tween emplbyers and employed in some
)fallay Rich & Brother. 115 West Fron\.
Hamburg, lA<bec, jMc.iMoby, Ell, 194 Pearl.
tory as an brganizatiou.· The case s"tands thus :-Before sensible and equj.table,wanner, So far as we know,
lm. marc banco ..... '.•. ,. 0 35,(
. Llolilenslein Brothers& Co., 121 Maiden Lane Sullivan, Jfanks & Co.
Thornton, Potter & Co., 18 H~mmond.
lsch. schell mg . . .. ... ." .•.. 0.02,1 •
· J;orillard, P., 16 Chambers.
the formation of the organization .strikes had occurred in referen'Ce o a Commhtee of Al·bitration wu consi.derYoung, .A. N.; 44 West Front.
FoREIGN WEI!fll1S--A kilogramme eqo.lh 'McCam1, Jameo & Co., 191 Greenwich.
COM!USSlO!I lo!RRCH.O.NTS OF MFD. TOBACCO.
the factories of 1\Iessrs. St1:aiton, Schmitt & Storm ed·b,Y the' entire' Association as a sensible and equitable
2.20485 ]b>r.; a Bremen pfand equals l.:Oillllbt "Miranda. Felix, 1 96 Pearl.
IIaf~r, Holmes k Co. 26 West Second.
lbs: a Jhinbnrg pfund equala :..~67~6 lbs. Rosenwald, E. & Bro., 146 Water.
and of Mr. Stacheiberg. When the Society was me~hod of a,greernent. Yet, notwithstanding this we
CO,'INGTON, KY.
1
uairdu{lllie.
Salomon, S. 192 Pearl. •
all the find a mnj01;lty voting fQr a direct abandonl?ef1t <if this
Sullivan, J. T. & Co., Kenton Tob. Ware· organized they were still peni'J.ing, and
ExCLSE T..x.-FI.n..CUI, ~lug, Twist, To- Tag, Chas. F., 1E4 Front.
bouse, Greenup.
baeQO t!titted by hand, or ~educed from
IMPORTERS OF HAVANA TOBACCO.
earlier proceedings the strikes iu question were con· car}lina-1 prinei_ple after only the slightest effort had .
D sl.NDURY, cONN.
leaf into a condition to be consumed, or Mayorga, J. M.; 14 Cedar.
sidered the first bu8iness that presented itself for con- been made to secure its adop'tion ,by the ,cigarmakers.
otherwise prepared, without th~ u•e of- ~ny
>tANUl'.I.CTURERS OF SNUFF.
Grnves, G. W.
sideration. When a Oommittee of Arbitration was W c ~ay abandonment, as the ,4ssooiation Teced-ed from .
DANVILLE, VA.
·machine or instrument, and w1thout bwng .Appleby & Helme, 138 \Yater.
nTessed or sweetened, and on all. other kin.dB Gcet""l, l!'. A. & Bro., 328 Washington.
S. H. Holland & Co.
proposed, it was resolved that tl1e aforesaid strikes be the ground it :tSstlmcd in the twd ftest base.s ffrst · pre(,{ ni:ntuf~ctu.rE:d tobiUlCO not bere1n othenmse Lorillard, P., 16 Chambers. . , .
,
DAYTON, . Q.
the
:first subjects considered by the Committee. 'rhus sented. . Whether it. w 11 ' insist more ~trongl bn
IMl'ORTEaB OF PIPES, ETC.
. provided for, 32c.• per lb.; Smo~g tob&C:CO ,
Ho~len & Graffiin, .Pease's Tobacco-Cutting
exclusively of stems, or of lt!O.f, wtth all ~he Boikcn & Siefkes, ~7 Maiden lane·
it will be seen that, although it cannot be said that the lihis just principle iu Lh~ C:i.se 'of the rfsr~t strike~· that
En~ne.
stepis in al)d so sold, the leaf not hav mg Konig, Meyer & Co., 9~ Willi:\m.
DETROIT, l!IICH.
Cigar Manufacturers' .Association was organized ex- may occur, we cannot telL . We think they will find
been previously ;;tripped , . buJ.teD, .cr J:ollllld, Lorillard, P., 16 Chambers. ·
N'evin k Mills, 193 and 196 Jefferson o.v.
"nil from which no_. l?"rt of. th~ stems h.ave
CHARCOAL PIPES.
pressly to take action respecting the strikes ~n qae£tion, at their p1·esent action in its effect up(>u the cig-ar-men bad
EAST HARTFORD, CONN.
bc&.1l sttpo.rated by s~f~mg, stt·tppmg, dressmg, _ . :Sayer Bernhard, 18 North William.
Chapman, R. A..
leal)t it may be truthfully asserted that, as the Society in the extreme. Unless the latter are more than huQ1" ,in npy Other mauoer, e1ther b ef6re, _
tllll'·
IMPORT.KRS OF CLAY PIPKll.
Signor, J. & C~.
;ng, or after the prooess of manufactunng; · Bat~er, H. & Brother. G1 W:.ter.
was designed for the protection of its members from man, they will naturally argue that th~y have ' little to.
HARTFORD. (JONN.
Finc,cut Shorts! the refuse ot -fine-~ut.che_w· 'Bergmann, J. H. ,122 Ft-ont.
JlA.NUf.ACTURXBS AND DEALERS..
strikes and other dictatorial action on the part of t.l1e feax: from tbe proceed,ingi o£ the Association, Jlnd wilL
ing tobacCo whtgh hos passed .thropgh ". •!d- · ·Luyties Brother3, 103 PParl.
Adams, C. H. & Co., 137 State.
die of thirty-sir. meslles to the square mch
, , .
,
cigar.kakers, the action of the men employed in the · be disposed to ventrtre on still fnrthr>r. IU!&l¥!lP1iiops.
Haas Brothers. 282 Main.
b
of siftin,;. · r efuse SCraps "and
>IANUFACTURl!RS OF MEERSCHAUM GOOnS.
shops named was considered as afiectio~ the rel~~r The manufaC;tnrers will find that they have
Y pr_oeess ftobacco 1.6c per Tb
• • . Kaldenberg &. Son, 6 John, 23 Wnll, e.nd 71'1 King, D. W ., 164 State.
to ·fl~ht
sn·eepmgs o
,
·
·
B oadw y
•
P<'~ H. & Z. K.., ~22 and 22~ State.
On Cigars of s.\1 dcscripti~ns, mode of 'Tor
a ·
.
tions of every firm represented in the society with its the battle of prineiple, and that the work ~fcft th~m.
Salamon & De Leeuw, 6 .Asylum.
bac<!o or nny substitute.therefoo, .$1'ipctthoo· ,Pollak & Son, 27 John ana i69~ BI'Qadny.
Seymour, D. 1tl., 1~9 ~~nd 161 Comme~
wo.rkmeu. With tl1ese • views a committee was ap- has been rendered none the easier by the c6ncesllions
<~and; on Cigarettes weighing not exceeding lUN'UrACTUIU:RS OF woon AND :ICEERSCHAUM Shepard &: Fuller, 214 State. ·
p&io.ted . to wait on the Executive Committee of the they have just made.
.three pQunds per thousr.u,d, ~1 50 per thou·
· PtPJ:S.
·
Sisson & Hathaway, 134 ~in.
sand; when weigbiw'g exceedmg three pounds F. Fleischmann & Co.; 28 Liberty.
Wilcox, H. B., 169 Front .
Cigarmakers' Unions, to submit to them a proposi.per thousand, $5 per thousand.
liiPORUkS OF UAVANA CIGARS.
Woodruff, JosephS, 238 State.
tion for the submission of all matters in diepute to a
On Snuf!' mann factored tiC tobacco, or any De Baey & Kling, 52 Broad.
THE TOBU(;O STA..I'tiPS..
Woodwortb, L. N., 217 State.
• substitute for toooe<!O, ground, dry, damp, Frank L., Ph, & J., 39 Bench.
Committee of Arbitration to be composed equally of
HAVANA, CUBA.
pickled, scented, or ~e, of a_U descrip· Schroeder & Bon, 178-·Water. •
Heyman, E. & Co., 40 San· lgnaoio.
Stamps for tobacco have been furnished
members of both societies. As we have said, this·
, (~DS, when prep~ f\l{ ll~, a ro:t of 32c.
IHPORTERS OF LICORICE PASTE.
LOUJSVILJ,E, KY.
per jb. And sbuft"..i\ou~, when sold, or "re- Mc.\ndrewLJ. C., Ull Froat.
jirst con- to the Collectors of the Scc.ond, T.hi.rd.
committee. M inat.rueted, if appoint-a,
F"m:rer, J. & Broe., 18 Thltd.
mov<l<i for WlO or COM.ntnption, shall b~ taxed }{orris, II. Jl., \'9 PBar
11D4>k.e & Kllqr, 424 Main.
sider the strikes that had already occurred. At the Fourtb, ~0, ann- ~evmrtl1 Dlstricte.
!\S snntf, and hall he ptlt up hl paekll.gee and
LICORICE PASTIC DEAI.XIIS.
flagg k Co., 107 and 109 Second.
stamps will probably be given out to·day. The various
abmped In tbe same manner as snuff.
Duvivier & Co., 9 Whitehall. •
Ji~l)ln!!On, A. L. & G., 'Factory, 48 Fourth ; mMting of the Association on Thursday, the CommitTAJ(1n.-Foreign To!laoco, duty 350· pet Echeverril'• M. & Co.; 20 Beaver.
sections of the country are now pretty general,ly sup·
ire house and Salesroom,, 187 Main.
tee
of
Conference
made
a
report
that
the
CigarpoDnd.1 gold. Foreign Cigars, $ 2 50 pin' Francia; A. ·P ., 102 Pearl. ·
Wickll, G. W. & Co., 102 Main.
plied, and the use of stamps will,~therefore, probably be
makers'
'
Unions
refused
to
consent
to
the
proposed
po1111d a11d !5 per cent. ad Mlm·em. Im- Gomez, Wallis & Co.; 29 and 31 S. William.
TOBACCO Bl~OKERS. .
compulsory after the 23d inst. The Continental Bank
ported cigars also bear ·an Internal Revenue Kremelberg & Co.; 160 Pearl. ·
· _'
Nash, M. D. & Bro.
they
would
not
reconsider
their
arbitration,
because
tax or to perM., to be paid by stamps a~ the .· .
.
.
LYNCHBURG,
Y
A.
Custom House. (Revenue Act, § 93,)
LICORICE POw on nEA~ER&.
action in the matter of the strikes which had already N <>te Company are at work night and day upon the
Armistead, L. L.
Appleby & Helme, 183 Water.
Carrol, J. W.
taken place. They argued that the Association, while various denominations, so theri need be no doubt about
Gif!ord, SberliiMI & Innis, 120 William.
HeCorkle
&
[lowman,
113
Main
.
H.
M.,
99
Pearl.
Morris,
BUSINESS DIRECTORY
having a perfect right to deal with any diffilrences that a ~uffi cient supply for the future. In giving orders,
·
SPECIALTIES FOR TOBACCO , MANUFAC· McDaniel, Litchfield & Co.
OP ADVDT18BRB.
might arise in the future, had no right to go back to the trade. should not call for too m(tny at once, as it
Robinson, .r. .A.
-:o:.TURERB.
Stone, Joh!' W., 193 ·Mnin.
NEW YORK.
Sterry, F. W. & Co., Nos. 2 and 4 flatt.
transactions of the past.
Taking all things into only renders t•he work of fully supplying the whole
Younger & Co., 14. ~ Main.
TOBACCO WAIUffiOUSI<S.
FLAVOlliNG OILS, BEANS, ETC.
consideration, we consider this one of the most country more difficult, and does no good to the mann·
l!IONTGOI!IEJI.Y 1 ALA.
Bull, B. W. &: Co:, 44 Cedar.
Agn~w W., & Sons, 28'4 and 286 Front street
Warren~
Burch,
88
Com
mere~
street.
extraordinary pieces of logic ever put forth:
If facturer. A month's supply at first is ampl<!, as any
.Allen Julian, l 72 Water.
SEED-L:Xll" TOB.&.CCO INSPECTION.
NEWARK, N. ;J.
Bake;, B. C. Son & Co., 142 Purl.
Linde, F. C., '16 Greeawlch street.
any member of the Cigarmakers' Unions can quantity may be obtained from the Collectors at the
Brintzinghofter, W. A., 874 Broad.
Belden, F W ., 19<l Wate~.
TOBACCO PRKBSERS.
inform us by what process of reasoning he end of that period.
Campbell, Lane & Co., 95 Broad.
Benriroo, D. & D. 124 Water.
Guthrie & Co., 225 Front.
lllakem 0 re,ll1ayo & Co.:J 41_ Broa_d.
.
NEW ORLEANS, LA.
trall!!forms an event that is still happening,
JIANVFA.OTURERS 01' CIGAR BOXES.
~IINUR EDI'l'ORULS,
B0W11e, R. S. k Co., 7 Hurhng Shp.
Callaway & Johnstone, 109 Graveer.
Benkell,
Jacob,
293
nnd
205
Monroe.
a thing of the past, we should feel obliged for the
into
Bramhall&: Co., 147 Water.
PETI~BSBURG, VA.
Wicke, George, 2G Willett street.
Bryono, Wa~ts & Co., 43 Broad.
information. The strikes at Messrs. Straiton, Schmitt
THE earnings of our leading railroads may reasonably
F.Iam, W. P. & Co., 125 Sycamore.
O!OA.r.. UOX CKDAB .AND OTHl:P. WOOD.
Bulkley & Moore, H Front.
Young, R. A. & Bro., 4 Iron Front lluildings & Storm's and at Stachelberg's were, on Wednesday be presumed to afford a pretty good index to the state
Dingee,
P
.
M.,
cor.
Sixth
and
Lewis.
Cardozo, A. H. & Co., 1G9 Front
PHILADELPHIA.
'
last, when the Union men made their report, still pend- of trade; and, as the traffic of these /creat commercial
Rodman & llepburn, 210 Lewis.
Connolly & Co., 45 Water.
TOBACCO WARl!HOOBES,
SPANISH CIGAR RIBBONS.
Crawford, E. M. & Co., 121 and 123 Ftont.
inu:. The firms in question were unable to obtain work- arteries is comparatively large, we • onclude that the
Boyd, Fougeray & Co., Sl North Third.
DeBraekeleer & Foote, ~4 Deckman.
Almira], J o•. J., 30 Cedar.
~
aggregate trade of the com~try is considera~ly in ex.·
Bucknor,
McCammon
&
Co.,
37
North
Water
Prolss,
Oscar
&
Co.,
25
White
street.
Deen, John L., 78 Wat~r.
men at the wages they had been paying. The strike, cess of what the abnormal effects of our pecuhar finanBurgess
&
Bro.,
44
South
Delaware
av.
Doluln, Carroll & Co., 104 Front.
KANUIACTUL.KR 0~ TOBACCO TlN-I'OlL.
therefore, was not an affair of the past, but of the cial system would n,aturally lead business men to believe.
Courtney, Woodwar.t & Co., 47 N. Water.
Dubois &: Vandervoort, 87 W nter.
Crooke, J. J ., 88 Croeby street.
Dob.m & Taitt, 29 North Water•
present. The action of the cigarmakers might have Thus, the gross earnings for July of the ptincipal rail• Eg~ert, Dills & Co., 142 W nter.
.£.UC1'IONEERS Of TOBACCO, ETC.
Edwards, I. L. & G. W. 125 North Water.
Ftl.~nstein , Obns. B. & Sou, 129 Pearl.
been
past, but what are the cigarmakers-though, ways, which tap the great agricultural States, exceed
Bett~, 11. & Co., 7 Old Slip.
Eiscnlohr, Wm. & Co., 117 South Water.
FaUnan & Co., 70 and 72 Bro&<l.
those of the same II\Onth last year by about nine per
TOBACCO·CUTTING loU.CniNES.
Gl>yer & Hiss, 62 North Front.
GASsert & Bro, 160 Water.
doubtless, very honest and worthy men-that they cent. In former years, before our railway system had
Borgfeldt & Deghuee, 85 Cednr.
McDowell & Duncan, 39 North Water.
Greenfield & Co., GI. Beav.er.
should claim for their nf!i.cial acts the immutability of assumed such extensive rami~cations, the carrying trade
TOBACCO LADILS .
Moore, S, & J., 107 No•\h Water.
Gunther, L. W. & Co., 110 Pco.rl.
Sank, J. Rinaldo & Co., 31 North Water.
Bateb & Co., 111 Broadway.
the laws of the Medes , ancl Persians? If convinced of the interior was mainly performed by the slow and
~ntbrie & Co., 225 Front.
Beppenheimer, F. & Co., 22 & 2! Konh Teller Brothers, 117 North Third.
Jltiineken, G. & Palmore, GB Br<.oLd.
that they bad acted hastily, or with biased judgments, uncertain river an~ canal r~utes. This led to heavy
Vetterlein & Co., 111 Arch.
William.
Hicks Joseph, 82 Water.
hat revented them from recousiderino- their action? purchase.s_ of goods m ~he spnng and autu~n months,
Wartman, Mich., 106 North Water.
TOB.,CCO LABEL E~GRA.VER.
Hillm~n, G. W. & Cs ., 108 Front.
.
.
"'
..
trade dunng the remamder of the year be~ng exceedw .P
MANUf'ACTURERS, DIU.LJ:RS, ln'O.
ffirschborn, L. & Co., 140 Penrlnnd 06 Water, Hoey, Jos ., 202 Broadway.
Far bettl:!r _to Wlthd~aw :lorn an, untenable p~sttiOn, ingly light. But our great railway system, with its
Batchelor, Bros., 337 North Third.
Hollander, L. & Son, 147 Water.
·
TODACCO LAllEL PRINTERS.
Daley, James, cor. 3d and llace.
tl.1an eomphcate the s1tuat10n by stubborn persistence fast freight lines, in connection with the telegraph, h~s
Kelly, Rober t K & Co., 3~ ~eavcr,
Brown, M. B. & Co.,_:19 William.
Hare, Th.:& Son, 474 and 503 North Second. in the wron"'. Bnt the cigarmakers tell us, that if the changed all this.
Kinnicutt, Thomas, 3 \'V,Jlmm.
Interior merchants now purchase
PATXNT TOBACCO KNIVES.
Jncob
734
North
Third.
Mariner,
Kittredge, W. P. & Co., 164 Water.
Napanoch Axe and Iron Co., 69 Murray
cigar
manufacturers
will
not
in~ist
now
upon
rev1smg
compar_atively
~mall
bills, and repeat. the operation
Smith
Brother•;
121
North
Third
.
Kremelb crg & Co., 160 Pearl.
TOBACCO SBA.LlNG WAX,
Tl-1eobald, A. H, 'Third and Poplar.
h . tion of the Unions in the case of the strikes many t1mes durmg the season, thus :eapm~ any ad van·
Levi11, U.II., 162 Pearl.
Zinsser W. & Co., 197 William.
t e a.c
.
,
.
tages that may accrue from fluctuatmg priCeS. These
Witthaus, E. L., 207 Raee.
Le\rJ & 1\ewgass, 173 Water.
TOBACCO BAGS.
M.&.NUFACTURI:I:Il~ Olo~ SCOT€EI SNUYF.
mentwned, they may 10 the !uturc do the fan• and hon- chan<YCS too-ether with the wholesome distrust of comLlll.dhcim, llros. S; Co., 90 Water.
.Asten, W. B. & 0., 2u P~arl.
R"lph .A.., & Co., 105 Ar~b.
Lorillard P., lti Uhambe.-.
orable thing with regard to any further disputes that merci'al ~pe~ulations which the many dist1·usting fiuanTOBACCO BOXES.
A.U CTIO~EERS.
Jltaitlanl, R. L. & Co., 1 Hanover Build!ings.
may arise. It may prov(so, bttt we have onr doubts. cial elements inspire, explain why trade is comparatively
Hammacher,
A.. & Co., 5~ Beekml\n.
Powell
&
West,
28
South
Front.
Mayer, Joseph & Sons, 122 Water.
STENCIL PLATES AND BURNING BJ.V.NDS.
W ~ do not like the spirit of the cigar-men in saying dull in the busy season. Besides all .t~is, ?urN ew York
PI'lTSBUitG, P A..
McCaJl.il Wm., 31 'Bowery.
.
.
.
.
merchants are apt to overlook the n smg 1mportance of
< Mes!eu~~r, H. & Co., 161 and' 163 Maiden I. T. N. Hickcox & Co. 280 Pearl.
Mcgraw, E. & Co., 31 St. Clair.
that the -present strikes shall not be mqmred mto by a many interior cities which but yesterday as it were
j,('Q~I, H. M:, 99 Pcul and 62 Stone.
PROVIDENCE, B. I.
TOIIACCO PAPII& WAREHOITSIC..
J"iiii!Jlo, J., ao Liberty.
Committee of Arbitration, and the matter fairly ad- were mere hamlet~.
These cities-sncl; as Cincin:
Jessup lc Moore, 1?.8 .William.
Hunt, Joshua, 116 Westminster.
Norton Slaughter & Co., 4.1 Broad.
TOBACCO B .. nx.LS.
Kingsley, L. & Co., 9 Westminster.
justed.
If
not
dis]liOsed
io
do
jnst.ice
in
the
present
nati,
Chicago,
St.
Louis,
Cleveland, Toledo, Detroit,
Oal<ley, Cornelius, 96 Water,
Briggs, .A. T., 64 Ru17ers Slip.
RICBI!lOND, VA.
a1I"air what reason have we to hope that the cigarmak- Milwaukee, and scores ?f othm·s of lesser note, have be,Oaiman, Alva, 166 Water
PATENT CIGAR MACHINES.
Gt-eaner & Winne, 1812 East Cury.
~. R. H. & Co., 4~ Broad.
ers
not be equally obstinate in the.future? We do come, to some extent, nvals of the g1:en.t sea~oard c_cnPrent"ice, John, 130 & 182 Maiden l•ne:
Hardgrove; Thomas J. ' ·
~lltothers, 133 w.. te ••
w.
. . .
..
. .
tres of trade, some of them manufactunng and 1mportmg
CIGARS AND TODACCO llA.l\'lJFACTURER'S Mills & Ryfln~, Sbockoe sUp.
'&!mer & Scoville, 170 Watet·.
not w1sh to do them ~nJus_twe? but then actiOn m refus- a considerable portion of the goods in which their mer·
BOOKS.
Neudccker
•B,·<>s.,
cor
26th
and
linin.
.Paulitsch, M., 148 Water.
ing to abide by arbitratiOn m the case of Lhe recent chants deal. It is this dissemination of mercantile and
Estee & Smith, 61 Cedar street.
Pilkinton, E. T., 18 14th. . . .
P~&roall, M. H. ,- 23 South William.
,
.ALLEGHENY CITY, PA.
strikes, does not impress us favorably.
ma~ufacturing business, and the new and improved
Rapp S., 14th and 16th.
, Perry, H. L ., 6! Water. ,
.
PATE:ST. li'MOKING 'TOBACCO·CUTTEllS.
Jenkinson, R. & W., ,o Federal.
"lntt & Newton, 117 Front.
Such being the attitqde of the men, what· do we find modes of transporta~i?n, that ha.ve re~·?lutionized trade;
H. M. & Ca. ·
· , Price, WJn. M·. & Co., 119 Maiden lane.
BAL'.l'IltiOBE.
t b h t 'of~thc e~ lo ers? At the request of Messrs. but, :from th~ necessities .0,~ the c~se, m a country where
SPRINGFIFLD, l!lASS.
' Read, Clement, '85 "Pearl. • · ·
•·
0 : t a
TOBACCO W'"ARIBOUSXS.
.. . · P Y
• .
•
, there are tlurty-seven m1luons ot people to feed, clothe,
~ismaun, G. & Co., 179 Pearl.
th,
H.
&:
Co.,
20
Hampden.
'
Bolenius. G. H., 202 West Pratt. Stratton,_
Scl.Jm1_tt & Storm,
AssoCI~tton res?m~ed and otherwise provide for, it_ is ra~her idle to su11pose
Robinson & Ream, 1'1.2 Wa.ter:. ...... ... . 'B'oyd W . .A. & Co., 88 South.
. '
.ST. LOUIS, l!IO,
a resolut10n passed at a j)revtous meetmg, forbtddmg that trade can long remam dull, except by comRobinson, II. D., 109 BarciH.
Brau~s, F . L. & \Jo., 11 'Cheapsiue.
Catl'n, D., 168 North Second.
Rosfabl\um A. S. & Co., 162 Water.
them to make any concessions to the cigar-men, and parison. We have but ~our distiuct trunk lines of railDe }'ord, Charles D. & Co., 37 Solltl.t Gay.
Dof.lllitzer, C. & R. & Co., 207 Market,
9alomon, M: & E., 85 Maiden lane.
Gieeke, L. & Co., 42 South Charles.
Haynes & Heth, 100 North Commercial.
voted to allow the fit:ms whose men hacl struck to ar- way to th~ great gran:mes of the ~Vest, althoul?h they
_SalfJ.Ifr Wallace & Co., 4'7 Broad.
,L!!ggat, lludson & Co., cor. 2d and Vine.
Gunther, L. 'V., ~10 Lombard.
h ·. d"fti
"th them w"thout reference to can, by usmg the same track portions of the distance,
SC dttenfel•, M. & J ., 158 W~tcr.
.. .
Kerchoff & Co, 49 8. Charles.
SYDNEY, .A.US.
range t e~r .i erences Wl
i
be made into six. The quantity of freight mbved over
Schoverling & Chnpman, 26 South Wtlham.
Loose, C. & Co., 52 South Charles
Dixson & Sons, tobacco warehouse, 193 York. the AssociatiOn. In other words, they were allowed to these roads last vea1· embracino- 2 894 miles of separate
l Schroeder & Bon, 178 Water. • •• , • • • • Paul, Wm., 451 West Bnltimore • .
yield everything the men had asked, and pay the ad· track, was about 18,000,000 to";.s; producing a revenue
, l c-"""'ber" Cohen & Co., H9 'Water.
Richardson, J. & Co., 45 West Lombard.
QCWet~' Colt & Co., •' '" \1 P eor.
I
.Se:(mout
Schroeder, Jos. & Co, 81 E<chat~ge Place.
vanced wages. Considering the Association had at of nearly $62,000,000, one·tbird of which was earned
Forthcoming
Auction
Sales.
~tb, J. 'K. & Son, 47 Broad.
MANUli'.A.CTURERS, ~TC,
the last meetinc:r- sternly forbidden the firms in by the Erie and ~ ew: York Cc_ntral. These fbnr trunk
onl
• 8mitb,.W B., 62 Water.
By William Topping and Co., 132
Beck, F. W. & Co., 130 North.
.
y .
"'
·
th · h d5 th"15 roads have a fretghtmg capacity for much larger ton·
1ilJ!Iaa01D, i1. I; Co., 5 BuTling slip.
Church street, 'rhursday, November questiOn to even compromise WI 1
Becker & Bros., 94 Lombard.
~u· . an >
nacre if the speed of trains were lessened and the ears
''
~41
Co~, 197 Duane st.
Feigner,
F.
W.,
90
and
92
South
Chiu'lea.
J
2tb,
at
ten
o'clock,
a
line
of
fine
meerwas quite a "change of base." Ccrtamly the back- and ~ngincs increased, anJ. yet the present means of
':acilzensteln, 176Fr.o n;.
Gail, G. W. & Ax, 28 Barre street.
schaum and briar pipes and holdel'$, bone of the organization cannot be very strong, . transportation at the last accounts were inadequate to
tJi. H. at Son•, 172 Pea'l.
' 1
Parlett, ll. F. & Co., 92 Lombard,
> l>,
Wm., 175 PearL
and cherry stems.
Wilkens
&
Co.,
181
Wes
\
Pratt.
·,
~-Hunek\lD, 16& Fron~
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THE A,gricnltnral Bnreau at Wash~ngton gives at!'
aggregate amount of stock hogs this season sQmewl:a~
below the usual average in all the States, except Lonisiana, Missouri, Kansas, Nebraska, and Minnesota. A
Chicago sfatement represents this as incorrec\, and
ventures the opinion that the result will show an equal
amount with that ef last year's operations. We shall
sec. ~!though the excessive prices wltich Tuled through
the snmme1·, and for the fall so far, have brought for·
ward large nnmber~, still it is claimed th:tt for the legitimate business of the season we shall have a plentiful
supply. It may be doubt~d. The pork-packing busi..
ness of the year has alrea :l y commenced,-began on
Monday last in Chicago, with sales of 1,500 head to
two operators. Still, it is not expected that a full business will be inaugurated before Christmas or New Year.
Hogs, first-class, have been ruling at 10, 9, and 8 cents
per l OOlbs. gross, and light weights at 7 to 6}. Mess
pork, bulk meats, and bacon are closing out ai high.
figures, and more or less of appFehension is felt that
holders of hogs will fix their quotations at. a rate too
high to justify very heavy investments in the business
of packing. w ·e hope this fear may prove unfounde<l.
It must be remembered by hog-holders that although.
appearances in regard to products in their particular
speciality are favorable to extraordinary rates, beef.
muttou, and other meats are at reasonable prices, and
that consumers will not submit to severe taxation for
the simple enjoyment of a dish, however profitable.
That·oauon and pork will :rule high, however, there can
be no doubt; for the demand is not likely to be confin·
cd to our domestic markets. England will require &
l:w·ge st1m, as her root crop, upon which the fattening
of hogs depends, was seriously damaged by tha
drought· of the summer.
The States represented as
being •rich in hogs at this time, are those situated
most favorably for water and railroad. commnnication
with this market, and we trust they may find it to their
ad vantage to bring their stock in this direction. Larger
arrangements have been made in St.•Louis for business
in this line, and it is presumed that our packers will be '
fully able to handle 500,000 head. Less expense must
neccssaril y b e incurred in transportation to this point,
while the ·nown ability of this market to dispose of th&
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Lboee beillg matters of speoulation only. Last season pound hundreds got on the mark~ w1th~ paymg
lantet11 had it aU their own way, for, although t.hey any at. aU. Now, tAB r eal · trouble as a~ tJla fac~cre ri ht a.oout the deficient size of tbe1r crop, the tory. It was there the :liauds were comm1tted, and
deman! proved a failure, and operators had to deal all ~h.ere the bo.!?us tax-pmd good.s w~re successt;1lly put
along with a difficult and dechning m)rket. We all mto cuculat10n. To meet th1s d1shonesty, Uong1 ess
look hopeN,liY. towards a better mlp"~ tb11 coming very p1 p_erly adepted th~stamp systenl. and abolished
ear, but wlnle we have some good re4sons f'or OtU" all credi~ m tbe~poyment qf the tax. & far,, so I{Ood.
hopes we also ha' e manv cb:mces a"ainst us, and those Bad the Committee on 'VaY.s and Mearts confined Itself
must 'be thrown in :f.wor of operators. Among the to theee refo.rmt!, all would have been well. &.t-1lO ·
chances ao-aiw•t a successful year we may count •ho ttue to the1r bungliug antecedents, t}le:y could ~o
doubtful p~httcal 'situat10n of Europe, which, in spite of "·lea>'e well enough alone." Some ?DC-Jtl an untow·
all peaceful assurances, may, at any tim_e, 1esult in a tun ate moment for the trade-was ~e1zed With ~n attack
war between F 1 ance and Prussia, or, what would be ?f ,"export warehouse on the bram:" Notwlthstandworse in a "enc1a1 Euro ean war. We hrwe also to mg the fact that no charges wore J?refer1ed ~ga mst the
conte:UplatEfthe "Goldlfremium," which might snffer, Class B _wa.rehou~s (the old prtvate .bonded ones),
although seemingly low enough now, a further decline, and that 1t had been o~·er and over agam p~ovcd that
and Jflake transactions ddliuult and unprofitable on theY: were honestly manage?, and were, m !act, a prourobases a arently low now. With one word, the tect1on to th~ gove,1·nment, 1t was annoupced tha~ tp-ey
~ro must b~~urchased on a lower basis than present must be abolished, and export bonded ones substttut~d
prefensions of planters indiCate, if a. remuner.ative busi- m the1r ~laces.. Bllt i~ was re~resented to the Commtt·
ness may be counted on with anything hke safety. teo that ~t was nilposstble for the manuf~ctnrer to sopAccording to what we learn from Virgima, where buy· ~rate h1s to~acco at the factory mto so m1.1ch
ina bas been be un on a small scale, that State. se~n:s for consumpti.o? and so mu~h for export, and
to"have ~tarted
the right direction, and as yugmta th_us the proviSion ~arne to. be ~~~rted that tobaoco
takes her old position a!!ain, in both the stze and might be withdrawn for consumpt10~ from t!Jese w.are·
quality of the crops," as aleading Tobacco St3te," her houses on payment of the. tax. _Tins pro, ISO pl~eed
voice must have much weight with Western dealers. these new warehouses agm_n partially on the basts of
The Virginia. crop of 1867 was generally of dcfeotive tho Cl~s11 B warehouses, wit~out ~IVID~ the tr~de the
quality 8 t 1ll it was sought after and caused even bet· convem:mces for the transact10n of busmess whiCh the
ter and richer Western leaf m~ch competition. This !atter had afforded .. This amen~ment and tba~ allowear the cro is robaly larger by 3 000 to 5,000 hhds., mg the transport.a.t1on of ~oods m bond ance-tn!ferted
~G CtG.uta-CAUGHT IN nnAcr.-l1"or some ~nd the qu~lit/ infinitely better, w'hile a portion, the at the earnest representa.t10.n o_f the trade-made ~he
.I'..... ~ r. Charles Farra~, of !lo.91 Sou.th street, well-matured early cutting is reported as excellent. new warehouses anomalous wstitutlOns that were nmth·
Lhia ~ .ta~ lplllltities of mgars m ~~mystenous man- At the !lame price, the riche~ Western leaf will keep 1ts er fish, tiesh! nor fowl: 'fhey were not export bonaed
length determined to solfe the mystery. own, or even take, where it is deserved, the preference, warehou!I~B m the s'r1ct sense of the word, and they
~ ..,....mg recently, Edward Hey, a youth of but to get an ad\'ance over it, quahty and quahty were not pnvate bonded ~nes of the ch~racter of tho.se
• , ' 11 &eD years en~ the place alder pretence of alike, would be impossible. Now, if we are rightly in· known as Cla~s ll. 'They, m short, combmed all the diS·
•--...r ~ hi~ brother-in-law emp~ed on the premsome few purchases of good tobacco were late- advantages of ~xpon boodcd ware,houses w1thollt ~ny of
• ~8cialll aft.enrard& Hanle_y was l8een leaving the 1formed,
made in the neighborhood of Danville, Va., at about the compensatwg ildvant:lges wh~ch. the trade ~nJoyed
~ ..st1t a basket containmg sa'ldnst, sweepings,
lve cf!nts all round, lugs included 1 This seems to be und_er the old syste~. And th1s 1s ,~he con~itlon of
· ~lad 6ei•g suspected by det.eotia-Hayes, ot' the
indeed for good tobacoo, and tbeee sales may ha.ve affaus to-d~y. Eve~ 10th~ matter of goods mtended
'1!h0ad 'l'Nciot, wa.a taken m chargt'. In the bottom low
been influenced by peculiar nece11sities not exactly JD· for export, concernm~ whiCh such a pother has l!een
OGftiJe ~et. 'W'BB-found a quantity ~ciprs valued at dicating the intention of buyers on th~ full opening of made, it see!lls the destgn of the department to pu~ all
1 ~ tao. and tile prii!ODer tindi
himself caught the market. Still they point towards a lJlUch reduced thll stumblm~-blocks m the way of trade posstble.
.. W'~ ~to aetective Hayes hat at different basis.
Thus far we hear of but one pnrch~ of a loose N otwJthM&ndmg t~e fact that such goods must bear an
• ~ be'hd taken eixteen boxes ofcigal'L Hanley ere in the Ularksville District, on t.he buts of •8e. for expor;t st.amp which ~s a~xed l!'t the factory, they
.,.. ~ belwe Jatice Hogan ad oqmmitted to t.hepleaf and 4o. tor toe Jug part, and the quality of the cannot _be shipped after the1r arnval here, unlo.>ss first
1M or-til for trial
crop may justify the price. If we take the lug pro- stored m an ex~rt bonded warehollfle; If only J?laced
...;__~to be ab;;-:,nou~ that the Secre- portion ofth1s puroha11e at one-fiftb1_the P.ri.ce paid is therein o~~,r mgbt, ~bey cannot be w1thdr3wn Without
" • -~ au
7jc. all around, and this, in our cand1d opm1on, would paymeJ?f ot a months storaga Under t~~ old system,
• , . , fiL the
uury hae decided t t manufactured not do for an average purchase rate of the entire crop goods mtended for e~port were, on maKmg out the
~DO ~~~ ud cigars imported ti m foreign coun· in the Distnct. Seven cents all around for the Clarks· proper pape!'l, taken du~ctly from one ,·essel to another
~..;Dot lellaiftd to han inte revenue stamps ville crop might(?} be safe, but su cents much more on the1r arnval here. N~w the expense o~ storage bas
. . . ~ and cancelled, unless sald articles are 80, and probably more advisable. In regtons pro- to be added to th': other 1te:ma that et;~ter mto the cost
' ~wn ftoom the custom house fo consumption or ducin less valuable tobacco, a much lower basis of the ~oods: Th1s seems to be an unJust. and unneces_.., ilr t.be Uaited Stata. This is a on version in the must
lodopted. "Here," the r~gular and larger s~ry re~~t10n, and to be part of the pohcy of oppres.; ~clirectim_, and willl{re&tly relie111 the imbrting business will begm late, not before .May any way, and s1on winch has been recently adopted by the Depart·
.
1 ~ Now, if CommisSioner Rollin~ould fol ow the there is no use in crowding our market before that ment to'Yard the tra~e.
81entary'usample, and make some cmversions to the time, and consequently there is no hurry to begm ope·
Smok~"U·-Very ],ttle ~as done last week 1u act.ual
talle reganiug uport bonded warel!luees, the I!Cveri- ratione. Regular shipments should not begin before transactiOns, but mncb 1s cl(peoted from the takmg
' iJ et tile 1I4W' law would be greatly mtigated.
the 1st of A ril next, while of course we do not advise ~ff'ec~ of the stamp systen:. It may be .noted that an
our friends £o entirely abstain trom shipments so long. mvo1ce of good~ was receiVed he;re durmg the week,
.'
~n Oommercipl .lhdkti~t BIYS: THE ToBAC· Now and then little forerunners might be started and stamped accordmg to the regulatiOns of ~be new law,
co J.w&io ~ains Ulat 'We crib its itms. We admit result in profitable sales. But such little shipments from tho factory ot Messrs. Thomas & Oliv er, at RICh·
:tile~ lJut as that paper bas fnquently paid us and their result should not serve as a. bat~is for later mond, Va. Thts was the first lot of stam11s that had
a .mutar iOIDpliment, we thought we .vonld take from and larger transactions. Those little shipments are bee~. recei!ed in thiit c1ty.
.
.
'!XI; Toacco LEu a. guid pro que. Howe\'er, we more frequently bought by shippers, for the ~urpose of . C~garf."-There was last week a .slight. Improvement
cberiab JO hard" feelings tOward th~ editors of THE showing theu European friends the quahty oi the crop, m the Ctgar mar~et over the week prevwus.. A good
· LaQ: &Ill if they willi!Cnd us a. box ol prime Havanas, 80 as to induce them to send order$, and not so much many new lots of I 864 goods have- made ibeu appeargive tbein a puff.
for a profit. Hence, to take the result of such as a ance and ~een offered a~ from $10@$12, . In ~
r
f "
--guide for fntnre transactions would be en oneous. Pennsylvama good11 constdera.ble busmess 18 d~llng.
,Ap»nm tobacco merchant expre;sed to us the Among the sales of the month we mention: 200 bhd s. Pnces >aty.fJOm. $16@*I8. Th ere a1 e nry few c1gars
caaritiou,'~e other day, that General Grant would ap· lu"s for the Mediterranean at 7 }c.@Btc., 160 hhds. ot low grades, ctty-made, on the ml!"rket. What are
• honest burineu men to positions in the Internal filfers at 9c @10c and '10 bhds. wrappers at 14c.@ J '1c. offered lind qmck sales at li18@i20, 1f well made.
Department. They are certainly very much to nlug m~nufact~rers; 35 o hbds. cutting to a jobber
Gold open~d th1s morning at 1351}, and at noon had
•
--at
t.; 291 hbds. Ohio River cuttmg to a mannfac- fallen M I35,.
.
. .
•
ture., also at p. t.; 100 bhds. Africans, in-.. arious lots,
.&change.-The market '_VaS firm m the begmnmg
ART.-We regret to announce the sudden de- at from I Sc.@l Gc.; 91 hhds. "old" Green R 1ver leaf, of the week, but became c~s1er towards. the close nuder
Mr. Tbos. A Lawrence, of the firm of Messrs. <Lnd 750 hhds RegJC leaf for Italy at p. t.; 230 hhd_s. n:n mcrc,~sed supply of B1lls, and. busme~s h~s. been
A. Lawrence & Co., tobacco manufacturers, of this factory, dried ~lissoun leaf for England nnd L:eland, m hgbt. Ihe1e appears. to be a contmued dtspostt\On to
Kr. Lawrence was ill only a few -~
- • - - ' ---1 -naTi=sJo~, At llc.{g)-lGic ; 2:1 bhdo- "nnE lugs at p. t.; postp011e rermtt!mces m the , present conditiOn 9f the
50 hhds. common Ulaiksville leaf at llc.@ll~c. for gold ahrl money markets. W e quote 60 days Commei·
THE TOBACCO KABKET.
export. As this "'Ocs to press the market Is morA malBillsonLondon,108~@10D;Bankers',108t@l09t;
active, confidmg, a~d general.
'
Bankers'. Short Sight, 109§-@!09f; Antwerp, f: 5 20@
DeM:BtiTIC.
Seedleaf.-'l'rade was exceedingly quiet la.st week. f. ~.16-!-; Hambm·g, 35~~36; Amsterdam, 40 g@41;
Ytai, NeT, It.
The transactions ,,·ere l:lll of~ retml cbatacte1·, but pnces BH~_,me_n, 79 t® 79·
f
k
h
.
·
are full m:untamed for sound croods. We only note
.L'J·e~ghts.-:-The 1atter port10n o wee was c •aracterWeatern Lecif.-Considering the extreme stnngency sales of~OO cases Connecticut at"56c.
tzed by a fmr all!ount o± buSine"s wJthJ? tim range of
~ of-money, our tobacco market has maintamed a good
Snanish-Has beef! more qmet during the week, our f.?o~mer rates. The current quotatiOns a,re: Londeitree'offirn;mesM, although the demand bas been very
:r d btl
t ~he financial excitement We only don, ~Is 6d @30s , L1verpool, 30s , B1emen, ~Os @22s
·
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30s. , Rotterdam, 25s , Havre, *8@$10, Glasgow, 30s
t{!,ibraltar and Malta, at 8-lc.@Il~.; 132 bbds. dty
.11lanujacturecl.-The. ele;:t10n ~nd other exo~temen~s The engagements were. to London, 100 hhds Va and Mo
uri for Enohnd, ,at 10c.@16c., and the rest to of the week put an eftecttve qmetus on busmess m on pnvite terms, srud to "be aos ' .to Bremen, ao hhds. at
. ~ ~~de, and for baling purposes. In one or two manufactured tobacco. A very htt.le was sold ~or 22s 6d , 100 bls at 70c, 328 bls at $1, and 149 cs
"CMeS cqncessions were made to effect a sale, but gener- export and a very httle for consumption. From Ylr· at 22s 6u ; to- Rotterdam, 50 hhds. Va. at 35s, and . '0
&Uy nearer former values were realized. Receipts and O'inia we learn that althonl(h there are concess1?ns bhd K t 4? 6d
•
~were also small.
~ado in certain kinds ot leaf from the extreme !ugh
s. Y a wS
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We oopy the following from the Monthly Circular of fiaures that l1ave 1ecently 111led, the pnce for the better
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Ma>.ufacturea ·-'lax:l:lcper pound.
and receipts a.re 11. .....c:ht and on a rapid decrea_se. and may be estimated at from 25,000 to 30,000 packMedmm leaf
10 @11 lN BOND 61s 7 7's, lO's and 12's.
. ca..1.... durin!! Octo.ber, however, a_mountmg to.well mgh ages. This amount w1ll probably suffice for aU the
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The bulk of the Western crop, abd that of goods it IS emmently w1se and conduCive to the prosV~ia and North Carolina, w:w safely bOttsed, wh~n peuty of the legitimate trade. Now, the question is,
tlm;RJling {(ost, during the night o'f the 8th of Octo- how to reconcile this pro \lSi on so that It shall not
the countrv. One-tenth would be an out- p1ove a lnuden to the honest trade. '!'his nn."gbt
•- ..._swept
~ •
• J
h d h
f p res1 d ent
~
lli~1.Umate of th~ tobacco then still expose.cl in the easilv have been done a t e suggestion o
_.,....,. tobftnco regton of the country, whilst m some Evans to the Committee on Wavs and Means been
,_...,.,_
~0118, for instance in the important "Clarksville adopted, :l.nd a stamp been provided for genuine tax-paid
DiiJiri~ "and in "Vir~iuia," 110 more tban one-twentieth o-oods. This would have obviated all objections that
...-i -w~ to)lcbed. ln MlSSOIHi, however, where the ~ould have been 1aisecl ngamst the rc-ta~'lng principle.
J:'""O"'"
· IS,
· weth"m k t h e h ouest tra d e wou ld b e
~ter portion of the small turn Otlt of only 10,000 But even as 1t
:w,a.. for the ent!re State was yet in_t~e fields, ~nd this largely the aainer if every kmd of tax-paid tobacco bad
,t'Q ~green growmg, and sappy condtt10n, the lnJUry, as to be stamp~d after January 1, 1869. There might be
IJ\Wjllll'to 'us by reliable correspondents, amounted to occasional hardships in the case of a few genuine goods,
~•-. a ruin 1 The quality of the crop e\'erywhere, but when it would thus opet ate in the case of one pound
· won Jd operate as a ch ec k m
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The tobacco is la1ge and leafy, dealer knows that the proportion of 1 1y tax-patd to
, ~~re BO than S1llbstantial and gummy. Iu some blockade goods on the market to-da '· even greater.
..-.V:~;~ 8 it is inclined to coarseness, but \ely useful Now we put 1t to the trade whct l, , tt would not
lr......,..,..
. ~}ly.
The brigbter k"m d sate scarce, an d we may b can unspoa 1;:able b oon to h ave t h e c. •.m t of b! ock·a d e
~ ~ 'Jlo more than ripe color. Very little was cut tobacco now flooding the country suJdenly checked,
....-.._ and tb" only serious defect-" f1 ost "-Is, ~s said e\'en at the sacnfice of a fbw hundred, or even thoutsand,
.,--........,
y
Were, too slight
to drllw mur-b attention, The lug pounds of legitimate goods, as to pay a secon d tax o n
p~ion is v~ionsly estimated at from one-fifth. to them~ would, in many cases, be to sacutice them. It
, 1'*ttj)qrtb of the crop.
W ~ ~~ ~ under the com JCt~ou strikes us that th1~ would be a very cheap way of get·
•~~~J size of the crop, Vn gm1a ancl North Carohna tin.,. rid of the blockade goods. That this was the
, -ltd~.. will prove fully as large as that of the year int~ntion of Con<l'rcss thCJe can be no doubt. The
i18f&.<..all4. thaJ; the receipt& of "\Vestcro Tobacco," at trouble was, tba~hke almost all their legislation-they
1 -u.- n-lea.ns and New York, may reach 100,000 hhds.
left their w01k about half completed, and, as in many
..,....
·
~ef'Y"I
Jlpt'~worthy esttmatcs p 1ace them at on 1y 80,000 other instances, to t 11e d tsad \'autage o f t 11e 1eg1t1mate
~0 ~qno hhds.; probably making ailowance for the t1adc.
Had they adopted Ptesident Evans' sugges·
iJwMi1a greater redu~tion of stor~ks ~~~the lnterwr Centres, tiou they would have sufficwntly protected the honest
~ban ·was the case m 1866. It w11l be more sate, how· trade, while they a1mcd a most tellmg blow at the Jlle- , to take our outside estimate of 100,000 hhds. in our rr1timate. But the entire law is an instance of the incalculations on demand and supply. "'N e now come to ~ompleteness and one·sicleclness of recent Cong1 ess10nal
the JITObable nlue ot thl! crop, o1· with other words, to legislation. Our legislators comprehended that there
-wbat planters should recei\ctor 1t. Future possibilities I would be great f1·auds pcrpet1atcd in the manufacture
.and developments do not belong to thC})lE'Sent questiOn, of tobacco, and that where the tax was p::ud on one
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HI PORTS.
Arn vals at the port of New York fi·om foreign ports
for the week ending November lOth, inclncle the following consignments:
From Denia: Uhamberlain, Phelps & Co., 191 bdls.
hcorice root.
F10m Havana: 'fh. H . Vettet!ein & Sons, 378 bls.
tob acco; A. S. Rosenbaum, 266 do. ; :r-1. We~theim &
NcwAooort•d Lot.

• •

9

F~ -Hn<~l::'~· ::df~ 00 @.150

..

ay, 45 do. ; E. de
or
Co.,
omon, 505 do.; .
r
201
• Anja, ~ . ; B. & D. Benrir!o, iMt do.; E.
Rosenwald & Co., 93 do.; F. de Ia Rionda, 70 do.; J
A. Pesant, 35 do.; A. S. Ros ~nbaum & Co., 50 do.;
. Ri:vera & Qo., 10 do. i M. Brod, I do.; F. G~rcia, 40
do. • Il. Lopez, S do. ;
elbeiJ .I Oo., 171 ~!lt;
Athntle Mail SMm!!hi~.Uo, 389 d01 and.ooo a cig'atS;
LewiS-Ehilit> & Jollll E.r~k, 99 bla.. tobacco aud ~ cs.
Cigar ; R. E. Kelly & Co, 26 do.; G. W. Faber &
Co., 2 dq. ; Schroder & Bon, 2 do; De Bary & Kling,
6 do.; Peter V. King & Co., 2 do.; Irving & Willey,
I do. ; Royal Phelps, 1 do. ; Ribon & Mnncz, 1 do.;
Russ1an Consnr, 1 do.; Latasa & Co., 1 do.; Purdy &
NIChola~ 2 do.· H. lves, 1 do.; Park & Tilford, S do ;
W. H. 'l'hoJllas & ~ro., 6 do; A<lker, Merrall & Condit,
2 do. ; Order, 65 bls. tobacco.
EXPORTS
from the port of New York to foreign ports, other
than Europeaq ports, for the week ending November
3rd, include the following:
Danish '\Vest Indies: 176 lb11. mf<l., $71.
Dutch West lndie!!: 1 bhd., ~583, and 1,58'1 lbs.
mfd., $412.
Br1tish North Ameri<:an Colonies: 25 hhds., M 1897;
15 cs., :8506; 6 bls., '75; 9,826 lbs. mfJ., ~2,152; aJJd
1 cs. cigar•, $313.
B1·it1sh West. Indies: 8 hbrl~, ~2,d19.
British Guiana: ! bbds., $1,224.
British Australia 12,442 lbs. t;nfd., $3,1 1'0.
Cuba: 1 cs. cigars, $146.
Hayti: 45 Lis., $780,
.
M~11:1eo: 2 cs., tnoo; and 10 bls., $209.
New Grenada: 0,476 lbs. mfd., $1,414.
Peru: 21 cs., ll725; and 3,800 lbs. mfd., $1,900.
Venezuela: 15 cs.', 1731 ; 12 bls., $508 ; and 2,007
lbs. mfd., $730.
·
Brazil: 1 hhd., t212.
San Francisco: 13'9 pkgs.
'
To European ports fur the week ~!nding NoveJilbef
lOth:
London: 29 hhds., 41 cs., 476 bls., and 35,~95 lbs.
mfd.
Liverpool: 86 bbds. and 1 cs. cigars.
B1·emen: 56 cs. and -l28 bl11.
Hamburg: 10 cs. and '1 cs, cigars.
Havre: 29lbs. mfd. •
GeDeva: 70 hhds. awl 1 ce. cigars.
Cadiz: 252 hhdll.
Gibraltar: 2G hhda. and Ui,ft8 lbs. mfd.
~lalta: 2 cs.

plwttged, duriug
past week. Sales of the latter arc
Jiaht .--uucban
'ces. This long-prev ailing dullness may be fn ~ \tr1buted to the large quantities
,ot c~traban4 ~ w1th which the market continue!!
to be flooded; but now that the stamps will soon be
ready f11: dill "bution.lberoby it is expected, cffectn·
aUJ hiEjaltiug p t]Jis diebqnest vaffic, dplers are oonfideutly ll'lo1iutg fonur to a. healthy :reviyal of bnsiness. 'fhe receipts of the v. eek amount to 131 hhds.
al)d 331 bx~. Exportea same time: to Haytt, 50 hf.·
bls.; to the Pro\·inces, 7 hhd s and 30 b:-(8.
CINUINNlTI, November 5.-Repotted exclusively
or TnE TQB
o LEAF, by ordeT of t.he Cinoiouati
Boa1·d ofT~de, by 1ts secretaJtY, . t. Charles Reily:
Tb~re has been qnite a droop in the market during
the past week. Reoeipts arc tailing off, :wd prices are
slightly on the decrease, with the exception of strictly
fine !eat; which, when otterod, brings a very high priec,
as there is a vet·y smaU amount of fine lea.flett in t.be
country, aud that which iR her~ is held by t.be spec.ralators. The .totsl iJnports are 322 bhds. and 1 box. Total
export~, 368 hhds. and 17 boxe!!.
The sales of the week have been as follows: At Bodman's wlmihouse 55 hhds., v1z.: 4.0 bhds. of :Mason &
Bracken Co.; keg, lCllf lugs and trash, 4 at •9 40 @
$9 85; 7 at $10@$10 '15; 3 at $11@$ 11 50; 4 at 812 25
®*12 75; 3 at 81:1@13 75; 4 at ¥14 50; 5 at tUI@.l6
'75; 2 at $17 1!5; 1 at $18 75; 3 at t20@$20 '15; 1 at
821; 2 at. 124 :;o@$24 75; I.5 hbds. of Weat. Virginia,
3 at $8 OS@rtS 90; 5 at $9@$~ 95; 1 ~t $1 If; 2 at $12 2j
25@tl2 50; 3 a.t tn3@$13 50; 1 at *14 50; l at. 115.
UMJISJILLB, •vealter I.-The market dunng the
past week bas been wJtbo\lt any great a~t1vity, still th& de·
maud bas been fair for the season of tho year, The Cot"·
~er of the 4,th lll!il, says. "We ha>e frequeutll alluded
to 'the filcl. that the ma.rket now boa t.s of eix mswad ol
four 4uct10JJ warehouses, and Mr Ronnld, of t.ba Farmers'
Warehouse, jnfprms us that tbc first ~;ale ol U. FG1Der5'
hoiiSe took place to day, when 5 hhtls weze, ore-4 UMi
IOldasfollol"ft. 1 hhd. at •l'l, l •• t $J.2 75, a.nd 1 atl2 50,
I hhd new crop lugs at $6 70, ami 1 hbll. new crop leaf at
tll, both froiD Warren county. We are also infonned
that the first hogshead was llOld by the vt'tel"'an Elisha Ap
plegate, m hl8 87th year." The receipts of the week have
been 50 bhds., 218 bxs., 50 hi bxs., 27 caddie., IIIMi 21!!
pkgs, eoDI!ignad as follows.
By nver from Cmmnnati: A L. & G Robini!GII', ~ b:xs
and 10 pkp ; George W. WJCks k Co, 41 b&s. aDd 15
pkgs. , L. & N. R. R, 83 , Order, 29.
From HendeNon: Spratt & Co , 9 hhds .
Fro!Il Nasl!'tille Or~r, 8 hhds.
DOlQinfl I&EC&ll"rS.
From Memphis : Order, 3 hhds
Interiur and eOIIIWile..-iftla for the week endmg Nov
From Madison 81.hetreet Warehouse, 8 bhds.
lOth. have heel)
11Ws., 10 tea, 86 bbls, 21 hf·bbls.,
By Louumlle, Mempb1sa.nd NasbTJlle l'aliroM: J. Smith,
I 57 cs, 3'1 b.u:z
'tin.. 1,218 pkgs., and 50 b:xs Snuff, 4 hhds, Glover & Co., 4, Ray & Co, 5; R & Bro., 6; .A
consigned as fouq~ ·
L & G. R •binson, 5 bxs. , G. W. Wicks & Co., 3 hbds., 40
By Ena Rajlroad-Earclay & Livmgston, 28 hhds.; R b.xs., 50 hi bxs, and 5 pkgs; M Leopold & Co., 15 bxs and
L Mmtland & Co, 3 , Bryan, Watts & Co , 6 , J. Hoyt, 6, 25 pkgs, Order, 7 bxs. and 12 pkgs.
Order, 35. a.nd 36 hxs.
.
By Lomsv!lle and Frankfort Railroad . Order, 20 bxs.,
By Camden and Amboy R:ulroad-R. L. · Maitland, 9 27 caddies and 40 pkgs
hhds , H. A Ritchie, 5 pkgs. , J. N1sson, 15 , J Read, I The sales of the week amounted to 176 bhds., 'Wltb re
23 , J. Scbne1der, 6
Jections of pr1ces b1d on 25 hb.U.., within range of Jhe fol·
By Star Un10n Lme-Bathgate & Bro (Montreal), 15 cs lowing quotations.
By Emp1re and Allentown Lme-Chas B FaUenstem & Trash. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . 3 50 to {
Sou, 70 bhds.
Trash), Lugs............
6
to 6
By New York and New Haven Ra1lroad-Hamson & Lugs, common ........ . .......•..... G 60 to '1 59
Carpenter, 13 cs., A. L & C. L. Holt, 7 , Reuben Cohen, Lugs, good. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 50 to 9
Leat; common ..•..... .... ... -;. . . . . . . 8 50 to 10 50
1 , Jacob Ja~r, I bbl.
By New York & Hartford Lme of Steamboats-A L Leaf, medium ............ . ........... 10 50 to 11 50
Rosenbaum & Go, 60 cs.; WesthCJm & Co, 5, A. L & Leaf, good............ . . . ....... 12
to 14
C. ,L. Holt, ll.
Lea~ tine ........... , ................. 16
to 20
By e-..Y Yor~ !thd ·New Haven Lme of Steamboats- Leaf, cutting, good to fine ...... , .......• . 18
w 30
Geo. Bence 6i Co , 1 cs. , Gall, A.v. &. Krohler, 4I , B Leaf, fancy and wrapper .... .. .. , ........ 35
to 'i 5
Rece1pts of l'lew crop are as yet light, planters av&Jlmg
At1vater, 3
By Ne1v York & Bridgeport Lme of Steamboats-J themselves of the favorable weather rorpl'lzing and gettmg
.Mayer & Son, l box.
,
readv for market.
By New Ym·k nnd.fbiladelphia Express Propeller·Cc.ManMfachtre<l Tabacco.-There has been fa1r demand
J. N1sson, 8.5 bbls. 'lmd 21 hfbbls., H. A Rttchie 25 bf durmg the week, aud pnces are slaidy at previOus quota·
bxs , G. B Wilson, 25 bxs Snuff; C. H Mallory & Co, tions, and stocks st1ll large. Vt~ extra lbs., m fancy
25 do do
'
pkgs, *150@$1 25, VtrglllJa fine bright, 95c.@t155,
Coastwise fro1}1 RJChlll()nd, Norfolk, \ltc.-Fatman & Co, VI{glmamedium bright, 70c.@80.; Yj;l·gm1a cqmmon and
B hhds.; Jos1ah Maey's Sons, 8; !I ~h, PriCe & Co., 1, mahogany (new), 65c.@70o., VJrgl!!f fine bright pressea,
P Lonllard, 14 , H. L. Perry, 5 , J H. F. Mayo, 4, C. and 12 9 •ncb, $ 1 05@11 15, V1rgima. medium light
Lulmg, 6 , Drew & Crockett, 1, Mackenz1e & Co, 4; A pressed, 85c.@90c , V1rgmia fancy roll and twiSt, 85c
@$1 , Vugmm pancake and fig, *1@ 25 0 Ken
D C~ocldey, 30 and 5 tcs , W. 0 Sm1tb, 17 hhds. and
pkgs., Hy. Hoffman, 13 bhds and 3 tcs, H W. Hunt, ~ • tucky fine bnght, lbs, 65c @70c , Kentucky medium
Bramh:Ul & Co, 51 pkgs , Dohan, Carroll &. Co, 10•1 ; b.nd mahogany, 60@65c , Kentucky common, Jbs., sounu,
Heald & M1ller, 46, Denmstown & Co, 91, Connoly & 55@60c. Kentucky and Missouri t lbs and as bright
Co, 265, Hawkins, Guthrie & Co, 108 , H A Ritchie, 65@'i0c.: Kentucky and MISsouri, lbs and lOs. ~edmm;
10$ ; J D. Kwlly, 43 , Bulkley & Moore, 15 , Lmdhe11n 65@70!1.: Kentucky black aweet, t lbs and long lOs. 60@
Bros., 32 , S. Shook, 65, N. L. McCready, 22 , Order, 9 65c.; Kentucky navy, t lbs. in cadd1es, 65@70c · "Ken·
hhds and 93 pkgs
tuclcy Navy, lhll, in butts 65*68c., Kentucky, old stock,
B!LTIMORE, Nove11'ber 7.-Messrs. C. LoosE & 40c. Sm6king-Gold leaf, 95 c, favor1t~, 90c, no name,
Co. repgrt :
.
.
. 65c, Bach Dorlmg, 41 c., fru1ts a11d flowers, m drums,
Receipts and mspectwns have been small, and con- 65@70c., do, m square, 60@65c., Lone Jack, $1 40@
fin ed almost entirely to Maryland. Shipments contiue l :i5, Andy Johnson, 75@80c , B1g L1ck, in I, t and t
bea\'y and the stock in warehouses show a material lb. packages, 75@85c,, Uncle Bob L ee, 85@90c., Brown
teductJOn since our last rev1ew. Transactions ha\'e DJCk, 16@80c-[ Cmmer, Nov 2.
bee!} hmited to small lots of :M:uyland, and 3t pu_ces
NEW 811.LEJ.NS, Novea~r (til,-There hAs been
withip on~· former 1ange. In Ohio leaf th er~ IS nothmg very little ' activity m the deman~ for L~af during the
wmthy of speCJalte~ark; as to sales a fe\\ ~hds. only past week, and the only transactwns whiCh bavetransbavc_been taken to till .up for France. ~ otbmg 1S. do- J?.i1ed were 4 hhds. at Oc. per lb., 2 at 15c. and 1 at 18c.
mg m. Kentucky ; the market 1s ent11ely nommal. l'be Price Current can learn of no ot·deJ snow pending
Insp~c~10ns for the ";'eek: :a~ hbcls. Maryland~ 8 do. for e:;;port, and the mty m~nufacturers are purchasing
Vugmm, and 1 do. Kentucky, total, 243 hbds Cleared but httle. The old c1-op 18 now a m, and, owing to
same penod: 556 hhds. to R otterdam, 5Bl do. to Bte· the very hght stock in tactms' bands, but-little animamen, 716 do. to Amsterdam, and 1,4:38 to Bordeaux; t10n neecl be expected unttl the arrival of the new
total, 3,241 bhds.leaf: W e re\' JSe quotations, • 1z.: Mary· crop.
&and-Frosted, 3_ic.~5~c.; sound commorr,6c.@7c.; good
Anwed stnce the 27th ult., 20 hhds., 15 kegs., 1 bbl.,
do., 7c.@8!c.; m1ddhng, !lc.@l7c.; good to fine brown, 62 cs., 20 bxs., 58 hf.·bxs., and 1,298 pkts, consigned
I2c.@16c.; fancy, 25c.@40c. OMo-Infenor to ~ood as folJows:
common, 5}c.@7c.; brown and greemsh, 7tc.@8c.; mediBy Lea from Rockport: J. A. Gomilla, 1 hhd. ·
urn to fine ted, 8~c. @ l5c.; common to medmm span·
By rh·er from St. Loms: J. B. Woods, 4 hbds.; F .
gled, flc.@15c.; fine spar;$led, 16c.@20c.; yellow do. Del Bondio, 1 ; H. T. Torian, 1; John E. King, 2,
and fancy, 25c.@40c. .Kentucky-Common to good Bussey & Co., 4; S. L. Nasits & Bro, 15 kegs.
From Lomsvillc: R. T. Totian, 4 hhds.
lugs, 8c.@ l0c.; common to medm~ leaf, 1~c. @14c.;
good to fine, 15c @18c.; select leaf, 20c.@2uc.
F10m Cmcmnati: Goodrich & Railey, 20 cs.; Irby,
INSPECTIONS COIDIENOING .JAN 1, '68, AND SAME TIME 'q7
~lcDaniel & Co., 37,
101at
Description
Th 18 IVu.t Previoullly
Same 11"'" 1867
From Bay ore Sara Scott· & Ga«e 1 hbd
Maryland.... 234
24,907
25,141
38,673
F
Sh
d ·
"' '
•
Oh 10
9 487
9 487
10m 1eveport: 0 r e1, 100 c.
21 2,.7
v- .·: .. ••••
't~1 1
' 179
'~ 9
FromG1andEcore: Orde1,2 hbds.
uguna · · · · ·
8
By Pontcbartrmn Rmlrond from Mobile : lrby_ MeKentucky...
1
981
982
644
D . 1 & C r.
d
k
u r
k
'
M
·
l7
ame
o.," cs. an S2 p gs.; n ac erbarth & Jo12
12
JSSoun. · · ·
seph, 18 bxs. and 65lkgs.; S. Horusbeim, 58 bf.-bxs.
T t 1 hhd
and 29 pkgs.; T. 0. ebere, 59; Howard, Prestons &
35, 558
35 , 801
60, 680
243
~:PORTS ~~illiENCING JA.>< l, 1868 , AND SAME TIME 1867 Barrett, 40; De Van & Mason, 200; J. T. Phillips, 40;
Where to
1hi8 wu.t
Prmoulllv
Total BamtJ tt,..lll67
C. A. Whitney & Co., 154; J. B. Steadman, 61; W.
Bremen .. , . . . .
531
10,78I
11,312
20,013
Van Borthnysen, 485; J. 0. Lenore, 28; Order, 66 .
Amsterdam.....
716
6,'178
7,494
6,032
By New Orleans, Jackson and Great Northern RailRotterdam. . .. . .
556
5, 789
6,345
19,461
road: A. Bower, 2 bxs.
Havre and Dieppc
594
594
4,195
Cleared since the 27th ult. for New York, 8 bls.;
Bordeaux...... 1,438
975
2,415
2,476
for Liverpool, 1 p.: for Vera Urnz, IO bls.; for 'tamMarseilles..... .
1,003
1,003
1,958
p10o, 16 bls. Stock in v.arehonaes and on shipboard
England.......
2,941
2,941
1,547
not cleared on the 3cl inst.; 2049 hhds.
Spam ... , . .. . . .
789
789
630
STATE~ENT oF TOBACCO.
Hbds.
West Indies . . .
186
186
102
Stock on ltand, September 1st, 1868 . .
2,183
Other l'orts....
9'1
97
58
Arrived pa~<t week ......•............. 20
Arnved prev10usly .............•.... 372392
Total hh~... 3,24 I
30,033 33,274
56,640
Total ...•.•......•....•••...•..••
Tobacco Statement.-Sto.ck in warehouses, Janua1y
2,5'7l5
I 1868 8 506; wspected this week, 243 bhds ; do . Exported past three days ...•.... .
p~evion~Jy,' 35,~58 l1hds. '.l'otal, 4~,307. C~eared for Exp01ted previously ..............•
366
foreio-n ports, 33,297 bhds; coastw1se and remspected, Broken up for balmg, city consump·
2,58l l1bt l~. Total, 35,8'78. Stock to-day in waret10n, etc ...............•....•
160- 526
lJOuses and on shipboard not cleared, 8,429 hhds.
Total. . . • . • • • • • • • • • • • • . . . . . . . .
2,049
Stock same time in i867, 16,088 hhds.
Marnifacturecl Tobacco.-The tr_ade is still complainMamifactured Tobacco.-Iu the ea1lier portion ot the
in" of the sales of f1 ee goods at priCes und er the cost of week there was scarcery anything doing in Iota of Manpt~duction, which embarrass transactions Of goods in ufactured T obacco ; a. few small sales of CommQJJ and
bond, causmg an it regular market. Importatwns.- Medium, embracing all the business; towerds tlre elose,
CoastwJse: 210 pkgs. tobacco, Fr1ck, Ball & Co.; 237 however, a better demand arose for the higher grades,
do. do., Hnwlans, \V't!lmmson & Co.: 189 do. do., J. though the bulk of tbe business continues to be in the
Heald & Co., .52 I do. do., J.P. Pleasants & Sons; 1 poorer q•talities,-tbe stock of theformerislightand of
hhd to the same; 5 do ,RIChards, Leptwich & Co.; 20 the lattet moderate, though ample for pFP.aent r¥Jnirehhcls. tobacco, ancl :.! cases cigars to Gail & Ax.
ment s. The following are the nominal quotations:
Extra No.1, lbs. Bright, 80c.@90e.; Good Medium,
BOSTON, November 7th,-There has been no new
feature to not1ce 111 the market for either Leaf or Man· lbs. Bright, 65c.@70c.; 1\feflium, lbs. Bright, 150c,@60c.;
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Common~ Round, iiOc @55c.; Mcumm and Common,
Unsound, -c @-c; Half pounds, Bnght, 60c.@62}c.;
Half-pounds, Datk, 50c @55 c.; o. 1, 5s and lOs, 55 c.@
65c.; "Navy, lbs., 50o.@60c.; Na\ y, {' lbs., ()Oc @60c.;
Fane'' Stvles Natural Leaf Twtst, Pancake, clc., 90e.
J
~
J
'
@.1 00.
P!DIJC!H, Ky., November G.-Messr". H ,u..r., BuCK-~ER & Co. report :
To enter a detailed ctrculsr of the yeat·'R sales would
~~Di~Herestmg document ~~will the~~·
be a long a
fore emy glance at. U:t
raJ markelo, gtnng an 1)11tl·
mate <H our
ipt
Duung the first three months of
our commen¥1
~NQvdtber, December and Janua.ry-recei~
light, and a comparati~e inactive
market wu
wusetuence. Our sales durmg those
Wlilt.IIBW111
s. Oilr ae.xt th~;ee months-February,
.-111;-.;..lwere eJ:ceedingl y ,active and, stirung
twg t<O 1813 hbds. rhus, lt
~ed much earlier and w1th
IICI.ivity
.rly. May, Jnne,iipd ..Jl,lly,
~
• · ed a like activity, our
;n~
alriiQltnting to 1870 hhds.
•
•
·
rap
, at once clearly indtcated
the q:op. Vif.S U/-O!l e tirely u on the market. A11gust,
Septembm.-; an OctoBer sales nmounting to 162 hh.ds.,
toge~r w•t.b large. quantiti«;s of oid tobacco from two
to five years old, ehowed the high figures of th~ P"lceding nl.ollths caused it to find a market, thus leavm~
the cout~tryentill.'ly exhausted of old Tobacco. Our
year's transactions ~nm up smlcs of 8,100 hhds., of
which we soM 4,03:; bhds. against 2,600 hhds. for the
year c'i>sing 31st Octobet, 186\7. The crop of 1867 bem~ t·u shott of the crop of 18166, and our sales ami re·
ce1pts increasing v\ E'1 1400 hhds., clearly indicates the
maanitnde our -m:u ket IR fast gaining. The increase in
our"rece1pts thts year 1s chietly owing to the turmng of
{lumlerland River Tobacco t~ this market about 1500
hhds., which were l't;ct;ived ftom Qhristian, :Montgomery, and the counties borderrng on and adjacent to the
r iver as tar do'\11>'11 as the month, caused by the ad' antages our market possessed o ·er the Clarksville market
m point of prices, whteh was fmrtber evinced by buyers
purchasing upon the Clarksville !ll&rket and realizing a
good proftt by selling the same upon this market
tluourrhout the season With the general sattsfactwn
given"'our Cumberland River patrons, and our increased
:f.'\cilities for handling' tobacco, together with a fine and
!~rge crop, bot4 in Te~essee rund Kentucky1 we confidently upeet to mQre !.han dQ.I.\\Ne our ~;ecet!)ts of the
past year. It ts useless to revi,ew the particular ad vantages om· market possesses. '.li':o the observant, a few
'leading facts will at once show the position Paducah
occupies to the tobacco-growing 11orttons of Kentuc~y,
Tennessee, and Uhn01s, places lher the most accesstble
poini in the West. For mo1e 1than 100 miles in any
•iirection you 'lUll find tobacco the leadmg product,
which, wfuln. seelcing a.ma.rket, has to pasl! our very
door. Wi h umnter~~
er adga ..ion to the Gulf
the entire ~ear~ and soon uil; it at once places her
where the 16'w water is never a barner to her commel·ce. Tile .Past vear hat~ l,>een ne of activity, exceeding the expectations of all. "During the months
ot Jlarcli, April, May, ana ;Tfme, the bulk of our tobacco "'as sold. Our buyer$ tcpreiSCnting all the markets
mel-mlr market with an energy and determinati•
that it shoula no be ~econd to any market in the West.
In proof of winch we have not shipped 50 hhds. for acooun' plan~ t · yoat. • e refer to those who pat·
t onized our-ffitl,rket, to say how they were satisfied.

In
To
In
In
In

J 860
November
1859
..... ::::::::No\ ember
1868
. . ........... ,..October
1857
.. ,
_,
NoHmber
1856 ,
.
·
~: : : :: Octobe~
We annex our datly co!hparison of

TOBACC-O

LEAF
Exports of Tobacco from the Port of New York.

9th
"7f
29 h

HOGSHEADS, ETC

13th
20tlr

Bhds.

Total
Last year.

CASES A'l\'1> D.ALES.

PACKAGES AND BOXES.

To Foreign Ports
other than
European Ports.

OFFERINGS/ AT THE EXCHANGE FROM OCT

To November 5th
To day .

8

TIOI'OOII.

.1,981
34

421
1

2,015
.. J ,83.4

422
154

·••ll&t

Increa'Se

PETBJISBITIG, Va.•• Nove her 7,-Rcported bv
'roUNG & BRo., Commis!!
Merchants
•

It A

Tbepolitical excitemen~ of the election last \\eek
greatly asststed to break down the already dull martiel
-here. Bnt now that the great event has been decided,
we look forward to a steadiness and increase, or at least
to more atwntion to this and other branches of our
trade. The stock on band JR hght, and receipts have
beeen smart The Petersburg correspondent of the
Richmond IJispatclL says:
"The afferings of tobacco are small, and the reQeipts
light. Probs.blv if the market was active, a large quant ity of loose tobacco would be b10ught m, as i.s ctUs·
t omary nt this seafion. Under the pr.esent depression
i t is to the 111tercst of planters to hold back, and put
nothin" on the market but primmgs. These ~ell as
well n;w a~ they w1ll at any tim€', and, m fact, command good price~. \V e would ad v1ce plantel's to bl"d n
no burry to sell, but rather to !bestow careful a.ttention
m curing their ctops, and pat~eutly wait for better
mices. These will be sure to come m due time."
We quote ptimmgs, $3@~4, Lugs, $6 :>0@811 Dark
len~ $9@*15, bright $17@$19. Recmpts th1s week. 43
hhds; do. Last, 55 hhds. ; do. since 1st. Oct., 2,71 hl).ds,
Inspections Revenues Tot.. I
}'75
19
2
Oks ...
85
12
3
Westhill
2
63
5
Moone~
94
1
Centre
:. -. 6
42

•

8

PRitlBELPHIA, November 7.-B iness mall ey•artments of the tlade contmun~s qUiet, but there IS no
< hange to note m prwes.
The Uomm c~al List .Sllys.
"'The halycou days of the contraband! s"81 ths't ·oming tD n close. 'fhc 23cl day of tills m nth Will ,P JDCY
:;h,c stlljllps into uRc, a11d the 1 ade lo " fonht d o a
tail· :md legitimate busin ~s i' futme. In' iew of the
<crtaiuty of an advance in pn e ot
f
1
tile Sprmp:, job bell'< ;tre b giuntng to lay 1n stocks alr eady." i::lalt>s of 31 cases l"enna. Seed leaf tille~ s at
G@Sc.; 37 cases Oluo, runnun~r lots, at 10@121-c;
.100 boxes 1\boufactured NavieR at 60c@65c , and some
'right at 66@80c.
..
Imported dut ing the week, from Havana, S. Fngnet
& Sons, 27,000 c1gar~. Exported same time, to Lagnayra, 643 Ius 1\itd., $277. Tho expott~ of the mo11th
of October have been. to B.u badoe~, 4,430 lhs. 1\ltd.,
ilHH::!; to Ha\ana, 3,43llbs. 1\U'd., li!I,200; to K111gston,
Ja., 1.,1161llh5. Mid., $352.
RICnlUO'ND, Novemt.er 7.-The market throughout
t he whole of the past week has been w1tho11t ammatton, on
t<:count of the recurrence of the penod for monthly settle
ntent and the strmgency of t~o money market. Recetpts
,md breaks are l1ght, nnu but- f7or rev1ews the amount of
husmess "ould be ext1cn~ely llgh t Prtces are unchanged
'['be
s o t
week a
to 3.J:! hhds. ~ 5 tcs., and
l 3 hxl!, "'tt'hm 1 nge of the foil wmg qu~>ta.tionS>:
•
.Jfa~ ILCtu 11.) Tbbact~.-Lugs Common to medmm
dark worku1g, $7@$_9; good dark WOJl(iDg, $10@$1~_,
mn cured, eumruon 1 $8@,$12, sun ou.red, good, $13@$14,
coal-cuted, common, $10@ ~; cool cured, br1ght1 $15@
$•J5; coal :eured, fancy, $l0@$40. L~r c mmoo dark
workml!, $9@$10, mediUm dlLrk workmg, $11@$12, ,e:ood
dark WOiklllg, $12 1i0@$l4; fine aWd Wta.ppmg, $15@$19
:<uncured, Slll@$30 y~l~o'~ wrappers, common, $20@
$3'•. yellow \\rappC!s, mediUm to ~tra, 40@$10'0
ShtppU!g 2'obtkco.-T.J%'8: Y~y common and heavy
''e1ght.s, $7@$8, metlmrn, $8 50@$9 50 , gnod, $10@
::;12
Leuf English sluppmg, ,$13@ '18, Contmental
sh1ppmg, $13@$18.
'
__
_
Slcmmtng Tobacco -Leaf Common (nomn;tal,), $9@ 12
good, $13@$16, fine, $.17 @$ ~0 Stems J 50@$5
$7 50.
The Wh1q of the 7th mst, says· "To day.n. hght hhd of
" "W Leaf, con.1gned to Messrs 'JI'yler & Son, was sold at
$8 75 per I 00 lbs .A no mtcrlllst w;1s felt by tho t1 a-dem
lJxmg the date of the app;mrance of tl1e' first hhd of thl'
new crop thts season, 'we ure unable to repm t th e date
Captmn Sheppard, the salesman mf the Exchahge, supposed
~h:it the hhu abo\ce r~">!errc d to was the fi1'St., but we were
mfm med that a hhd bad been sold some d\l-ys ptevwus

e

N'amp!Yrle

For several years before the war, when more interest; was
pa1d to these l1ttle features of the Tol»oco trade, we re
corded the sale of the first hhd each yiar as followll:

7,07'7
466
4,10V
2L'7

ltUT1NZ!S, October i!O.-Manufactured is more
abund Lnt aml uude1 less inqUiry than at the date of our
last 1ep01t, at f1om $22@$2! per qlllutal
A Ken t uckian 1ccently stated in a t empet:mce
meetmg 111 Loulsv1llc, that he "wasn't much on bourbon; but" he adJcll, "I allo1v tl1at l'\ e chewed mgh
onto a ton of tovacco, as nigh as I can calculate,
duung the !.1st fif t y y eat~ . and I begun to chew the
weed when I was 'le\en yem s old."
The coming woman- will she smoke Cigars? N 0
She roots.
•
The wotld's crop of tobacco is estimated at 432,
400 tons.

a

YORK -A. Htate d M e e l m~ of lbP. 8~;0 1.1( M \NUFAC rUitER8' AS
s UClA 1I O N'" tv1lltw h ~ 1 rl on lll U ftSD:\ 1: the l~ttt ln::;t. at three o cloctr
.ll Dt th:c tJNITEn 81':\ r ES llO'LEL corntr or l"~ultn'h <1. •d \Vttter t'tr~c'*' to
t;:~~~~ tmportunt bn"i.ne~
.all IDD.llUht.ctu rer:i and membcrd urc ur,:cnLly
l~~

D ISSOLUT IO N

JOH~

0~'

STRA.T'I'ON Secretary

CO PA.RTNER:lHlP-Tiw c., p•rt

nPnlup herctornre e :d s tm~ u nd ~r the name or Blnkemm e, Pu.rker &
Co 1 h tHl been d11P r<t>hed .M r Ueo W Ulake morc htt"~ ret;i rcd ~ d 8 M Par
J.t e r w11l enuuuue t ht'l busmel'.'l'\ o.t the old "'taurl under Lhe ~ty 1 e or~ M PAit.
KER & CO • und will liqu idate a.ll tbe ar. co un t .,~o of Che form er Hrw
Mes..o.rv. G r;o w B LA XlnroaE , r H F J.[AYO and J A )f.K!:!I 11 Bl AKI!:MORl!.
nave fomted n C(>.pa.t..uert~I~'P ror the trans.nc uou ot th e Cotrou anrl "1 obaccu
Cc"'tmm i t~slou bu"'wee• a t Nu H llrO&d ! trcet unde r the ~l)le ot Dl.ak.ewure
llllyO ~Co.

1aa
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l>,tJII~

•s.ac.
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CROP 186l.
W c:1•e• flne selected wl1lppero light and darlo oelon.
100 ease• jlledlum
do
do.
•
411-Ctt•e

a EGArt ' MANUFA.CTURERS' A8SOCIATlON OF NEW

87,6~6 181,~26

.. ....

blndel'l!

l

30 case• filler• •II or choice quahty for •sle In lo11! IO"''Ia>L . , . . _

by JOHN L D"t;~ 78 Water <treet,' cw

'i'"r"'- l

-

-r

NKw Yoax. Nov S.

T HE BUSINESS OF'L

1-.

UIR~CaH6HN <tiJO, Wljt.._~
eontmnt>d a~ hMetofore by the nncler~hroerl. and unt\J&r l!rl
.. .,..
a d firrn , $1 No• UU J:'EARL aad lOti W ArEJR S rRKETS
LOOli.UI~ROU;
~J:JN

""
_ 1.,., 4-' -

Jtp"W'\

F Ol{ :->ALE, LOW,

~J 1>\.L&'l VUBLTA ABAJU 01
dUlerent quaUues, In bond and duty pa ll~ Al•o, 40 Yara by '
M c't F. SA.LO,!O!i M ~lalden Lane, New-Y-Ilt

HUNDRED OASES 011'
FOR S!\,LE-TWO
wrappers
fine

il'AU TQ-

lot an rt eb•&p
JOIHN D SAFI'ORD Deler,
AmiJOov •l:t m1Iee 'Wfilalll)..,..,
Addre•! Bdlc Irl .. P 0 , OnonJagn Co 1 N -y
.....
B 1CCO, mo•tly
'

A

1JJlH8Cl States' Internal }\eventie Bonded Warehouse, Thirty-secona

·. - ~~,m~~LV·

.

AGEN T S

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
'MANUFA.CTURED and LEAF TOBACCO.

·. OTi1d oall the·ll.ttlention oftheX!ade to the following most Celebrated

.

.......,,

.

~

•·
VIRGINIA : MANU!:ACTURED TOBACCO:
11... ThOmas .Jr.'s £1 OoraCio,- .
Diadem,
-.:ew~l

of Ophir
8ploer•.i Cream of 'V lr§lriia, :'
.·
L 1ouls D Or, . .
Gilliam's Wine :sap, Callego,
~ _.,.,.
Coldel't &ear, .. ~
.ft-oytJter1sQueeen of' Hearts~ l£, .
·
Briton's Emblem, -1<1,
c. w. Spicer,
R • .Johnson & Co.,
· Creaner & Winne,
T o'
W-tUiams ·• Co.,
Ferguso.D • ~: ambers~ ,
aleb Tale,
&Jttle Clam,
•

c.

Leviathan ,
F resh PoocbeP-.

Pride ofthc N ~:~ ry,

:Morgan ,

Wbe elock 'o l'et,

National Ea~lc.

Mag. Go r rott.,

Cuffee's D e}Jgbt ,

· SailOrs' Clioice .

·

Sancho Panza,
Venus
Peach Bloom,
C. L. Brown,

~l cCor k le,

S . E. White,
Challenger,

David .Baker, J r.,

A lexa n de r,

.._

Twin Sistcre.,
Ind omitab1e,

Pcerle!!!!tr,

Favorite P remium,
National Eagle.

Osco1a,

Chri~:~tian

.,.

.

Premium.

.

Red ,Jacket ,

~~~~.hmmb,·

Alex ander,
Boston ,

Kear f.'.arge.
,
Q.nccn of Trumps •
ltanga roo,

Mr. T oots~
Brown , J on es &

Bars,

.. _THOMAS & OLIVER,
. .GREANER & WINNIE,
BARJlATT'S CROWN
REUBEN RAGLAND,
GILMAN & MALLOR Y,
CHEIVES & OSBOR NE,
DAVIS & SON,

GRANT & WlLLIA.S,
RUSSELL & ROBINSON, .
J . G.' DILL,
J. K. CHILDREY,
L. H. FRAYSER & CO.,
TURPIN & YARBROUGH.
J. B. PACE & CO.,

May Queen.

RobiDt\011 1

Li~tle ~iami,
,
rldc of t he East
Flora Temp1o,
Cherry Faure,
Palmetto FoUrP,
Palmetto Sixefl, ·
~ win ' s Go1d Rod,
Four Thum b llars,
Delta P ocket Piece,
Little .All Right.

ll!laod.

Blac kwell's

Charles Barr})t 1
V ict oria,

1

Jerry White,
'J'h e Old Sport,
Dexter,
Whi te F awn,
Black Plume,
Sancho Panza,
Beautiful Star,
C. L . Jones,

KREMELBERG & CO.,·
NEW-YORK.,
.U:.D

I

BALTDIORE,

Tobacco Commission lerchanrn.

~Ve1'al b• anlll or Lleo:rlee Pa.-tc , di'I'U.~ #.mportfl-

~mt,

DUKE OF ATHOL.

Capsto ne,
P ortland . .

CLEMENT READ,
~ D mmi:;~ iou ~tr-thant

Tlte -zttenticm of the Trade is rupectfu lly' solicited.

.Alao, MG!( .Apples, Pocket P(eceB , F i u 1 :A""a"JI Sbu 1 &:c., &c.

....., ~lJI

VIRGINIA AND WESTERN LEAF

MA NUFACTURED TOBAOOO ,

OWNE Be CO., .,

ISS-104

ceo

l 'l 8 Water Street, NeuJ York,

lYierchants,

HA. v A.N

'

LA~CE

Tobacco CoiillllissSon !ercha!Jts,

CIGARS

133 Water-Street,

A N D

ASSORTMENT OF

L. HOLLANDER & SON,
TOJE3.A.COO

S T R E E T.

.Commission Merchants,

N'e'W York.

HAVANA in and out of Bond,
1.47 Wa'te:r s•reet,

J J. M ES H. B LA.K E MQBE.

NEW YORK.

111AYO i CO.,

· D. Hirsch.... & Oo.,
.

.••. ..............
~ .,4

AND COM1WISSION MERCHANTS,

S~ed-Leaf

BEST

Connecticut, Havana & Yara

Jfe-w-· York.

o. 41. Broad Street, Ne-w- York.

New-York

R. S. WAL TE'R,

~

otton and Tobacco Factors,
· ~ -of

LEAF TOBACCO,

203 PEARL _STREET,

Tobacco Inspection.

Near .Maiden Lane,

~ - TOBACCO INSPECTED OR SAMPLED.

- ~~-

.

~

~ .

.•

-

DEA.LlmSIN

~'

-RORI;:RT L .. MAITLAND

.

~1-:Scl, .,,, 76, and 78 GreenWich St.
OFEICE, 76 Gre8llwich Sreet.
BRANCH, 130 WATER STREET.

&.

co., •'-

I

TQ>"&~~Q ~ ~QttQ>a . ~&QtQ>~~~
.un

I

G~

M. & E. SALOMON
, PIONEER TOBACCO COMPA NY,

.. AND IMPORTERS OP
: ~ -- ___ ,AND
. \\'EST
PRODUCE,
..
. . INDIA
.
,a:s ~aiden. La.:n.e,
. '.' r
,.
NEW YORK. -··.:
~·

..w.....~ .....

' LEVY:& · NEWGASS,

e.

.Plug, Smoking, <'hewiilg Commission. :: Merchants,
AND

.&.D.

·<t:

o•J.UU IX

11-10.

.

. :.

H . W . HUNT , Pres i dent.

NEW-YORK..

.... . .le .t.weaey for~. w.Carroll'• "LONE , ~ACK" and "BROW N DIC K"
. .
·
Smoklnc Tobaeeo.

· x..

:a:mM"~ ~

PEJ~::E'L y-,

Suoo-sor to SAM:'L AYRES · &; SON, late of' R ichmond, V a ••

:MANtJF.&~TUJ'tED

··

-No
1

~4

TOBACCO,

AN1D OTHER SOUTHERN PRODUCE,

Water Street,

· ··

N e vv- York. ·

" P . 0. llox 6,735,

York ~

167 Water Street, New

·I~PORTERS

16 Cemral Wharf. Boston.

jAA NU FACTURERS

OF

"LA AFRICANA,••
•• OLIVER T'WIST.. '
•• LA MATILDE,"

BIALIRS IN .LD "' .T8B.l008,i

.And other well-known ftne brands.

No. 191 PEARL STREET, New York.

JOllS STRAITO N. ,

JOSEI' Jl SC UM;IT T.

JOS. SEL!GSBERG.

T

Commission Merchants

·O B..A.C.C O·-.

~

iiQ~~g , WJtfaj~g ~

·

Y"oa.::B:.

ujiQ:

I

Kentucky

811 4

CommlBSlOn Merchants, &

Vlrltola

AND DEALB'BS

I~

.lLL

~XSCB IPTIONS

,.

LEAF TOBACCO, LEAF TOBACCO,
.7/o,..tl-.. . W-iJJ~toJtn Street.J
1

\...

NE

""

ORX

- SAWYER, WALLACE & CO.,

c:;.

''"'A.,

CHAS. B. FALLENSTEIN & SONS,

TOBACCO
And General

'lio. 47 ;Broa.d Street,

NEW-YORK.

-

Make ' and Prime Quality, ) OF CiDAR WOOD,

Best Material and Superior Make by,Self-invented and patented Ma.chlnery. 0

Op posite GouverneUr Lan e,

s T R E E T
. .
New

'

New-York.
York.

FO R

WM.. AGNEW & SONS,

Tobacco and Commission Merchants, ·~STROHN &; REITZENSTEi"N'S,&
Tll
Y.

2 !!14 and 286 Front !Street ,

.:rEW'-roRK,
1U VII: Ollt!ALE .lLL DESCaiPTIONS

!ic~~~~~~a;~~o~~ed in anr package

{!L;cuami.~:d~u ~lt~t.ditnttt~,
ALSO DEALKRS IN

o:r

b:r

b~t"~

DO MESTI C

M .

F..A L ~ ,

Tobacconist, ·

-

AND I:d POF.TI:l\3 OF

FOREIGN TOBAC CO,

7T

l7!J l>,RONJ! ST .. N -~.

.

N'<>. 1 4 a ~a'ter S't:r e e 't
Bet. Malden Lane J; Pine St. ,

NEW YORK.
. s--a ""' • }'"""'

U&!..

Manufa cturers of the follow-ing
Celeb rated Bra.nds of'

TOBACCO,
a:

l"E:IPP ING.

ROBINSON
HEARN'S PRE MIUM 9 INCH,
SOFT PRESSED, l3RIG'HT.
ROBINSON & HEARN'S P REMI'UM -NAVY,
·
pounds and half pounds.
6ra~ and Apricot, X
Sailor's Delight, Navy,
Pearl, ~ p o~.:nd s.
vounds :m d .79 J.lf•Unrls.
Forget-me-nQt, X poundB. J. B. Robinson's Navy,
Forest Xing. ~ p ounrl fl. / pou nds.
Luscious Ln.xnr y, 3d' lba. Buchnor'3 AAA, 10!. 11
Orange Gir l, J;! ~uunde. 1 Isabella 10:!.
Littl.,Qunsh~ 1e, U ' "•·
Ca te.w b.J, lQo.
(QG-'48)

lbs.l

_'W'ATER-S TREET,

-----

172 wATER-STREET,

1Sl5,)

Leaf Tobacco in H!Jds and Bales,

Commission Merchants, Leaf Tobacco for Export and Home Use.
129 'PEARL STREET, rt y .

(EST.I.BLU;HED IN

N o . 96 'W'A T E R

u ,......,,..y.,_.,;n.•

Jl'll "' " '..
• ,Pig a.r ma.nufa.eture rs part icula.rl y fOLvored.

.

NEW-YOB.J[.

TOBACCO MERCHANT~ · ROBINSON & HEARN,

• 197 Duane·street,

• • sTli:IN,
B. WJ.SS>:RK1X,

1. . .

. rH~YER BROTHERS,
1~

CORNELIUS OAKLEY,

.

NEW·YOBX.

w.._ M.l'lu...
•• A..l.4rn.

AND GERB:JtA.L

JACOB HENKELL,
~ uperior

26 WILLETT ST.,

I I 9 Malden•lane,

TOBACCO

SEGAR BOX MANUFACTORY

OJt

ltaf ihahatc.u,

PL"D'Gir- TC>JE3.A.COO.

JOSIAH S. LEVERE'lT -& 00.

· ...

(~""'""""" to DA l'ID O'lOILL .t CO.,)

Also, All kind of

:!98 a nd 295 MONROE STREET, NEW ¥0:UK.

A. S~~rN & CO., ,

NEW - Y~R>r.•

97-149

Commission llerchantsr

\o f'Uirt.D\<e saUu aeiioo.

f ,TH9MAS KI'NNICUTT,

Jltmgnnts,

NO. 41 BROAD-STREET ,

WILLIAM M. PRICE & CO.,

TOBACCO,

C. S.·BRIGHAM, Treasurer, Napanoch, N.Y.
01

'

Captain Jinks, ·
.
Cbampagne Otarlio, ·
Virginia State,
Globe, Continentnl,
Metropolis, Etc., Etc.,

MANUF ACTURERS OF '

JJIIOIUPTION, ADAPTED TO ALL TllE DIFJ'EitKNT POWER AND B AN D MACHINES, MADE BY

S~rcet,

~tntra:l ~rrmmi:ssi:on

Well· Knovro crn Celelmrtlli Brands of
vmGINIA

CO., .

::N'EJ~

ll. H. wmOO... .

-.AliD-

.Agents for the sale of the following

--~-------------------

.-,

'l'aos. 1. 8UUOB'RB.

... NORTON, SLAUGHTER & CO.,

NEW•YORK,

P. FRINGANT &. CO., 47 Wc•t Front, st.. Cinci nnat i , 0 .

F .A. T~.A.N"

J:x. Noaroll.

Q

Xl&W TOiaE..

M.&J. SCHOTTENFELS,

MER CHANTS

Maiden· lane, New- V ur·k .

:NEW YOR K.
B.u;:EB & Co. ,
) 84.-Stl)
Cincinnati.

.UO'D

60 NEW STREET,

No. lliS Wate r

wate r- ~treet, 'near

No. I 42 Pearl Street,
Bowll.&.N c. B AKER,
EDWIN :M. B AKE:S ,
JoHN V }JJ:{ AMRINoz,
New York .

Tobacco & Cotton Factors

SELIGSBERG, C·OHEN A . CO~,
-· .14 9

Commission Merchants,

No: H BROAD STREET,
.

J. M. _COllE:<: .

L E .A.F .

Tobacco and J.ND
Cotton Factors,

GEORGE STORlll. ,.

Nos. 70 and 72 Broad Street,

, ·: PATENT TEMPER .TOBACCO-KNIVES,-.
_fta1'
· ~- ·-- -~- ----AP.U'OCH . AXJf AND IRON CO.,

:B. C. BAKER, SON & CO~

OF

Havana Sega:rs,

STB41TON, IGRIIITT & STORM,
PfF}f P·

172 PEARL STREET,

~.lolll uperl- &nd uwn<ded lachltleo enable

~I.Ierchant. ~

Commission

N EW- YORK.

CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED • .

f· 111

JOSEPH HICii:S ;

llo. 82 Water-Street.

.- ~~~~~~~~~~~~ COTTON I: TOB~DCCO FACTORS,
tH.' H. METTERLEIN &. SONS,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
·

t1·eet, New Y orl:;,

@"Branch, 82 West Second Street,

.

H. W . HUNT & . CO., Agents,.

Commission Merchr,nt for the sale of

.LEAF . AND·

.

MANUFACTURED TOBACCO.

JOHN H. SANBORN, Sec•y

COMMISSION
;

Advances made on Consignm.enta to Kellll'8. W. A. 4: G. Maxwell 4: Co., Liverpoo

YORK.

Organized under the lawft of the State of New York, January 2, 1868.

.

AF. TOBACCO,
Connecticut Seed and Havana
ae .fAberty Nlreet '
LEAF TOBACCOS AND SEGARS.
, No. 1'73' 'W A.TEK-STRBET, . ,.
NEW · YORK.

.

1 42 Wate1•

~~------~
=D=~=n=~~,O=hl='
o, ________

c

Ca. p ita1, $ 2 0 9, 0 00, . ·,~ ·'

....

............,..

DOMESTIC and Importers of
SPANISH
ITOBACCOSlt
.

.&JJD n•.tLD 1W

Hav,ana Cilars·,Leaf Tobacco
•· , ;
J- ~ -ISs EN'; '
.•. -~~ Commission Merchant,

~ E'\V

OF BROOKLYN,

OOMMJSSION Mlm.OIIANTS,

:l Hanover -Buildings, Hanover~Squat"e, ·New Yot"k.

·

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

·'

NEW YORK.

-

ECCERT, _
D IL L S & CO.,

· ~tes given for .every case, and delivered, case by case, as to number of Certificate.
' t B,-I IIIMI &ample ·i n Merchants' own Sk>rea. .
,

•

C.

Corner of Pine,
NEW•YORK..
nave c::oll.lt&ntl,- on hand arlaaortmeut. cf au grade• ~
S:ealuck.r Tobacco for E>pon and IJomo Coo.r<imptloo. ,
127-15S

Vuelta Abajo Wrappers and rmers of the best quality

· a~ana . Segars, and Havana Leaf Tobacco,

~

KENTUCKY ...

TQJI)~~~Qtl
A

I:MPORTERS OF

No~ 39 BE.AV.E R

A

llu <lTTDomt,
LoulsvU!e, .l.;r.

OTTINGER & BROTHER,

IMPOR'f"ER S OF

LE\\'IS, Plli~lP& JOliN F R ANK,
·

LICORICE, CUM, etc.,
No. 8& Pe••l·atreet, N . Y.

Mo..s OTru<oa,
,
New-Yor k.

7 Burling Sip, New York.

•

constantly on li~t.ntl , ADd fur sale, In bOild. er duty
}(1\S to B'Ol~ purcbasera.
62-114

;mld, in

Cllll am's Dead Shot

Comlriissio

• .

F. L. BRAUNS & CO:,

-

1JIII_Iam's Win~ : Sap S".'okinr.

-··~

TOBACCO:

Ten&.

Bcn d l~o.

Old Sport,

Mark T apley,

s.

_-\ rn on~t

Royal ,

Dick Sw i vel1er,

••~

r

The Following Well-known and Justly Oelebra.ted Bra.nds of V'll'ginia.

Gold R idge.

R . J . Cb ri ~t i an~
Eleven 0 1 Clock,

Chnplam"s D ehght,
•
, P ine App le,

J. T . Sm ith ,
Dog llou 5e,
.Terry Pr ichard,

Tebaoco Commission Merchant6-

.!.GENTS .FOR THE 84Llil OF

Blue J &clu~t,

Nation 's Pride,

Moss Rose.

Jnnller,

Ro~ n.

~.,.....,.......- Fancy.
Jnne Apple Bare.
Fa.shi.a n Gold do.
Lad y l"'ngel1! do.
. '.rcmptation do.
A tllln t ic CabJe T wi!:ot,
.... Adml ratlon
do.
Cllb lc Coi I
do.
Gold .Medal
do.
Cbri.tlan '• Comfort,

· .. ,.

Little All Right.

F nll er's Pc~
.Jimmi e F nllor, ·
PeaG4 Dut~ket ,

Virgir1,
01~ Dixi e,
Peerless,
John K. Childrey,
J. B. P ace 4. Co.,
H arris 4. Pendleton,
Crant &. W i Hams.
McEnery & Bro.
William Long,
Thomas & Oliver,
W. Venable a. Co.
c .. P. Word,
J . R. Allen,
Watson & McCill,

w.

Gari baldi,

J .P. W11li&meon.
. S. W . Venable, .
Velvet. Roec,

BULKLEY & MOORE,
VIR G INIA

·

"

l\TEW YOR.K.

Half Pound s & Quarter..

Pound'"
A. G. P uller ,

. : .:Bra.nilS of

'

XEW-YOB.K, .

FOR ALL THE

164: Water Street,

4,5 WATER i'r&EET, NE"\11' YORK,

•

N.Y._COmmissionMerchants.

00MMISSION MERCHANTS,
.,0. t04 FJ\ONT-STREET,

POPULAR BRANDS O(VIRGINIA TOBACCO,

A.'ID ' AGENTS J'OR THE SALE OF

I

~OB

C!tolnmissiort -Jlltrc~ants,

~ ~~e~

a .ceo·

'

TOBA -C CO

·. ES. TA,BI;.IS~ .D ~ I.~ .. 1~~~·
Collecton. Djstrict.

DOHAN CARROLL & CO.

Ill. P. KITTREDGE 1: CO.,

= = = = == =

'THE:viRGINIAerbBAGCO AGENCY.

/

E . C. WIIEBLOCK

W.M._P. KlTrruroGB.

' c~~iiiOil Msrchants .
::.7e-= ":';;rk

I

LEAF.

HE TOBACCO

111

J. H. BERGliANN

COMMISSION MEIWHANT,
DlPORTBR .AND WBOLJI:S..u.E DEALER IN

Scotch, German, and Dutch
C~A Y !JI.Ill~
Foreiltl &nd Domestic

Leaf Tobacco, ·
Also, Importer and Mannfaclurer of

SECARS,
No. 122 Front-street,
NEW•YORK .

.E. M. CRAWFORD & 00.
708!}itCCO
'
A.!'iD

·'

ctcmmi~~i11 :1 ~)lt,th~n1t;;,
121 & 12 1 FRO NT-STREET,

NEW- Ye-RK.

::i.J.VP ClJ Mle &11 Jdlnd! of Leaf ":'c ,_~ ~fE::' lt:X:?()U"" £!:.:;3
SO!o!>l t:SJC.
•
' ~iO&

TOBACCO

T .H E
I .

New York Commission Jlerchan~

I. Y. Cmnmiuion Merchants.

-. :VI~ELIUS,

New York

Bea"lrer Street,

SPA. ISH,

H. M. Morris

Do,

Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.f _ _

Standard Brands of Virginia &North Carolina Manufactured Tobacco~
LADY FINGERS, GOLD BARS, TWIST, POCKET PIECES,
MAY APPLES, FlGS, GOLD FLAKE, &c., &c., and

'

·--·TOB.&

CELEBR~TED

IIOLII AGIINft Jbr the fbllowiJls:

SMOK fNC

· - llanim.

B. & D. BENRIMO,
mmiJl,i:On ~trth ut~,

·.

MORRIS,

TOBACCO:

'

.

M. & M .

Don Quixote.
Aa Aa Aa.

-

~ C::!:

""D(r arran. 'ted

®

de Malta.

Bu.per1or

POWDERED LICORICE.
C01dJrtiSSION MERCHANT FOR THE SALE ' OF

LEAF AND MANUFACTURED - TOBACCO,

BILLY BOCK, "K," VA. BELLE, STAR, SOCIABLE, ROSE, OLIVE,
OWL CL!JB, ROYAL SIGNET, GOLD BUG,

I.EAF TOBACCO,

+

Ertra.
<fl> <B> -<S>·

La. Oorona de Espana.

Do.

BraDds of

THOIAS & OLIVER'S

.l1fD Dlil..DS Ilf J..LL I:UDS. OJ

~

()QXXON, NA YAL STOJ,ES, .t-o., .toe., &o.
Llbernl Ca.sh Advances :u>ade o:n Co:n,..lgnn>.e:nts.

D. C. MAYO & CO.'S

1.24. W.A.~EB-STBEliiT,
NEW-YORE,
.llaft oo oole oil !tt.ds of ~AI' 'IOIUCOO Cor EXPOI:.:r

VIRGINIA'S CHOICE,

~2-103

llld UOidE USJl.

IYI.

99 Pearl and 62 Stone lreet, New Yor~
IMPORTER AND SOL£ AGENT IN THE UNtTED STATES

,,

ACJDNTS for the Sale of aU

LEAF TOBACCO.

t

U

147 WATER ST._,
viz:
Between Maiden Lane and Wall Street,
HBW YGft£,

.1.11., KDrDs

.Cl~ll!lrlla•JU-

no

HENRY

CHARLES A.. BRAVHAT.I.

«Jontmha!~ion mterchants. SPANISif =MiSSlliicORICE

.miA.S. F. · TAG,

110. 184 PB.OliT-8TREET,

New York Commisaion llerchants.

Merchants.

A ·HALL &
BR4J,J.L

· 175 Pearl Street,
NEW YORK.

E

Co~sslon

5

JOSEPH W. :MA:RTm.

WALTER lJ. BRAMIIALL.

Leaf Tobacco,

.llll~.alf.Uita

L E .A '.F.

PIO~EER of the

OLD DOMINION, OROl'IOKO,

G. P. PRESCOTT'S
.

Havana Leaf Tobacco,

GOLDEN STAR, CASCARILLA, CROWN.

Always on hand full lines of S~oking in bulk, .and

GENUINE

NEW YORK.

14 Cedar Street,

PERIQUE.
·SJ!JGARS, • Rl'l'IOA,"
1.9~

DE BR.AEKELEER & FOOTE,

~t,

Pearl

NEW YORK.

~ORILLXRD

l!ANUJ'AC'l'URERS OJ'

t

JOSEPH MAYER & SONS,
SEGARS~

Lc2f &; Manufactured Tobacco,

Pa'rlagas, Espanola, ·La Bosa, Figat"O.
flOLE PROPRIETORS OF THE CELEBR.t.TED BRANDS

10 Gra'Vl£r• Ntrert 1 New..OrJ.aeo, La.

••

HYACINTH, EL COMPANERO, EL CONTESTO.

G. REISMANN & 00 ...

94 BEEKMAN

cr.ommi~si.on ~mluftrt•,

'
MANUFACTURERS
OF

STREEm.

·v

Century
Chewing.
Golden Bee "
Cavendish
•
met
"
nose Leaf .
"
·.Bee. .
t!
,P lain Light

Club . Smoking,
"

Ct:Si.' ' l!L.I!!JIJtnC',
}
.Al.&S.JJCDD...amiW.i.D,
BIU.&.!'f ltOENlG,

BIL & CU.,

!few-York•

''

M-. R. PEARSALL,
lmJII1!Ir &Ill Co

' t

I

...._tof

•

A Aand YARA

· TOBACCO,
113 liftth William Street,
IIEW·YORK

(127-178)

GUTHRIE &

~ltESSERS.

___

N' o. ..L.
No. · 2

~ .. .

.......

SUCCESSORS

\_:_ ·I

:S:O~BHEADB.

''

•

.-

..

i

~.,. "

or
ure Vtr
Bcotoh
High 1M•t ·& cotcl\
Fresh
"
Extra
"
Irish Hl.gh Toast

"

~

"

.~.. APPL.:EBY ~ &

:'

I . - I T - pn"oed In bal.. for t~e We•t In ..es, Mn;
lean, CenuaJ, American} and otht:r markt:tl.

'1'01U.CCO P ACXED IN

·~·H

-

~

Long Smolting Tobacco,
;, .·

I

Commission Merchants ·!::P_FA{APFI&BY.\
TOBACCO

•

t .

Rose kentecf .Maceo boy
Snt.df'.
AIJlerlca
:~ine Jlappee
a1110. ;, anm. scented
app~e or "Bergamot lifi!lcCdl»oy "''
French or Coarse Rappee
HE~M'E
American Centlemen (scented)
TO
Demlgros

CO.,

225 ll'ronktreet,

·.l )

"

~~

iMPORTERs 0

-AND-

L.A ROB.ABITO,"

"
S'
(

66 Pi:n.e Stree-t,

HAVANA SEGARS
LEA

"

Dealers in all the favorite Brands oi ·
li.B. Oaa.

B. H. OBER
(Sncct-lo

J. B. C"''""·

& CO.,

OBI!R,.NA~EON

mi~~ioa

&. CO

Tobacco, Havana · and Domestic·

J

~trth nt~.

No. 43 Broad Street,
NlilW·YORX.
Liberal lior.noe• mado on Contig:nmenta tn oursolvoa or

W.

H
ENGRAVING
az · ·

mEurope,

Cornapondenu

it........
De Lander
..

.~

·=~ j
~

~

<j!J,

...,

:!1 •

Merchant,

NO. 349 l'EABL·BTBEET,
ew--York.

M

A. B. C,tRDQZO & CO.,

' !.!

RAILROAD . MILLS
IIACCOl30Y,

__Tob aceo &Cotton Factors,
.....

7RI:D. DROS1'.

SIMON SALOIION,

MANUii'AO~UBEJUI

No. 102 PEARL ST

~-"~ ''

·

.,.

CITY TOBACCO ACENCY,

To acco,

k.

JOHN K. IMITH I. 801,

I

IJ

*trttaam.,
l'IIAN~K;~~~;'i:~,. :;.;:..ceo,
~om~ai_,t•u

TI&\'e a.lwayt on band a I&I"Jle uwortmeot of )la.nufao
' tured Tobacco. l'or oalo OD liberal t6m..
"

-- -

---

L.W.Gill<Tlllin,

F.'\Vx. TATGENnonsT,

Baltlmorc.
I

New York.

L.

w c u NTH E R & co.'

Tobacco & General Commission
..... ERC

'NT
HA.
S,
llo. llO Pearl St., cor. :Hanover Square,
J.Y.L

NEW YORK.

VIRGINIA

166 water-sreet.
NEW.:.YORK.

. F .A.C'roRs
MESSEliGEB. & CO.
General Comm;~s~on Merchants, FOREOIGN•;o•DTI1JUIOM••EoSo•TillDIICTnrO,BAC"n'
4 r B 'I'Oad St1•eet.

·

.

~~.

:y,

. ---

MA.NUFAOTURERS

J:MP~~TEIIS

UD

-

'
OF Al\D DEALERS

c x a- .A. :a. s • .P x E" ::e:: s.
~td, ~ht111i11g & '11to-kiii!J

.,6(j ..,

~ O o .L

I ~: :~~- ~

_.j '1'011

L IC 0 RIC E.
'UJl

I

t St

,'l'£3t 3t,

.,.Oil.._ •aaaen,

T .....-.
.

"....

OIDOT UD.......

KASPROWICZ,

F11.Ill1 E

1fnnufucturerof

'"fl
a
u
l lA. ~~

RI

SCHOVERLING &; CHAPMAN,
DEALEBS ""

co!'VI:;rssioN J.UErlCHANTs

VI!Hml!A MHJ 1\!CRTti Cl\R3ll.~l\
T!li3i:CCO :'HlE~~Y.

.UDIKPORTO'. sor

EAF TOBA
. . Street,
rC C 0, C1
~lntattn ~
~tn-at~
nutl 'molw:tta
26 South Wilham
tl
1

\.

.llSD DEA.IX.!?.S Ill'

NEW-YORK.
iole ll.P.ecivm: of ' B. A. Cl'1apman's

_

1

\7\T-

B -

'

S ])..-:!: I T I-I,

( :•\),.J:~('rJy vf ~a;:a'l \)T{.'i [-j(.lll l~

e

..

ad-

Jork,

6peeial A&&eolloD pe.1d to-the aa.te of Lear Tob.1.ce l

A' s pec1a
· It y.

.n. .

- . 11114 .....

a.DI.

81'&Died.

&. CO ., -

..

NATURAl. LII!:AII' 1
VIRGINIA I!IE&L,
X~ GOLDEN «:R0111FJI',
P.A..CIPICATION1 ,
X GOLDEN CROWN,

KILLIKINICK,
OAI.Bl!IT.&L,
OI,D DOI'!IINION 1
LYNCHDURG 1 .
BULLT - Y , aad

I.
I

Co .. )

DO!IE~riC J,EAF ANil :M.~~UFACTUREl> T01l~CCOS Comm:.saio:1 ].1ol·char!'; :for thG SiL of
Pad~ing. cs-~o 162 Wa.ter-sttt.-t!t, Iiew~York.
Le:(.f r.ild Ivlf!;l.l!:J:1.C;~~~rc1 To~ .2.t);o,

;, L, GASS.CnT.

u.

1•.

.

-COMMISSION MERCHANTS
~ ~

I

'
L:i:::J

1 1 1!!...\!...ER~

No. I

36 5th Distritlt, Lyntllibarg, Va.

Tho .s ubscribers also wish 'to . inform tho trade that the depot for the Highlander, Occi.
·
dental, Dick Tat?r, . n_n<1 RQd Rover, manufactured by

ater Street, New York

lN AI.J, KJNl'S OP

No. I GO Water Stroot, New
Put up in ci~~~uarter's, naif's, and one pound packages, in the most modern styles,
Manufactured orily •
·
,
·

L. H. NEUDECKER,

~obaua QL.ommission ittngant;

'

'

80LE AOZNr J'O,R

Leaf Tobacco,

TURKISH TOBACCOS.

Ji'adory; :N~.

ll AssV. ~lT

3. L. GASSERT &. ,BRO.,

Lynchburg, Vn. , is at their War~bouse and Sale•room, 90 Water street, New York.

277 Creenwich St.,
Ect. lrnrray nud Warren,
NEW Yf)RE,.

_

.

Street,

113-:i&!

L. L. ARMISTEAD,

New Vo rk.
A, S, ROSElf.BAUlfi & CO,'

Liberal advances made on co.:slgnments.

II

Orden Cor Tobacco IIDd CeiAoa can1ull7 n:ecute l.

S:MOEilfG . 'l'OBACCO

!t our

1816183KAIDU·LAD,:W.Y.

•

TOBACCO
2\T.

U.,

.,

VOLGER & HUNEKEN ,!

/

NEW-YORK.

··l!anuf~tUrers of the following Celebrated ]rands of

Leaf Tobacco,

la

•

61 Beaver Street,

HAVANA
"'
DOM-ESTIC

~

I

- ~om~ht~iou ~ttdtnut~,

LABELS

GREE~IELD

8ucceRsor to

OA:

:11 Walir ' Street, '
Du Bolo,
l
'nT YO'D Tr

G. wHILLMAN c Cotton &-TobaCCO
·

·

iu lots to omt pnrcba•e!'!!.

THE

1'1

a. VUiiERUORT, ' I A:. _OATMAN,

att I 1 I J
·~'
Manllfacturcd Tobacco of nll styles and qualllle• dl- f
nx:t from the llcot ~todloa ot '¥1rpnta, r.. Olle

ronx.

r;:g

tNEW-YORK.(

uu

Leaf
e

.,.y
&

(I

W A.~R A.IID 85 Pni-E STREETS,

1_ .1.133

,

'

~-s

.

a PlL.ORE,

G. HEI EK

'ii

OF 'THE FINEST 'BRANDS OF

AND OTHER M• CHANDISE,

AND &ECARS,

108 FBOft-ITB.Bft, •

i'.;;

~~
~.,

q>

CQ.l'OUSSION ~R'cHANTS, '

TOBACCO
Ninr

ALSO

DUBOIS

Imp<>rter of an<l .Dealer in

~BA.P

-

Dl

·H
-liVen>y
llraztch
iJ
.

&EliCH RAPPEE, SCOTCH AJJD LUNDYFOOT SNUFFS.
liACOOl30Y AND FRDOII 81 Oli'l' FLOUR.

~

No. 169 Frout-str.. et, :New--York.
A. U. CAROO!O.

.

SMOKINI TOBACCOS, CIIWIS, AND PURE POWDERED LICORICE.

General COlllllli!alon Merchants,

'

~.j . £RINJ1N G

..... F~ Tabl.cco,

Flug, Twist, &

Commi&&ion

jJQ)

...

"'A

NEUID:OOKEI BROS" RIOHMOND, VA.
York.

And Qther ""ell-k:novvn Dra.uds.

RODMAN &

HEPBURN,
210 Le111ris Street, l\T. Y.

SPANISH CEDAR for SEGAR BOXES furnished to suit
the T1•ade, in LOGS. m~ BOARDS.
Brokers In every description of Foreign an-d Domestic Wood. Consl£",;
ments of Black Walnut Lumber and Logs solicited.

M. PAUUTSCH,
Commission J.\.Ierchan t

WILLIAM LEE,
(Sn cccft~ T to LEE nr.:JTTIEl: ~ !)
Z:npnrt.Pr :111~ J\[;,nl:J{~, c ·t u1"("1r .;\1

.•.u.~ f t.~ : : ~ l

l\ou

D.: A.I,ER

r ..j

::n

m

Lfl. f ':0BJi.CG'
1\ ..

't ...

(. \ .

... - .,... , - ..--

l

1

OIIAS. F. T.AG.

. BRYAN, WATT
Tobacco -and Cotton

BAVANA ClGAn.s.

um

J'OEIN Bl!YA.V.

l ~.

DICKSON G. W ~!'TB.'\

CO.,
Factors~

,\XD

General Co1nmissio1 ~1:erchants~
~3

:r.::Jl:::=!.cc:>.P.'i..:::l> S~E.EET, J:.\;'E"'DV 'Y"OJR.:S:,

THE

6

TOBACCO

LEAF.

Philadelphia, P~~·
COMMISSION MERCHANT&

Leaf. and Manufactured Tobacco,
Dome~tic

and Imported. Segars.
.

United States Bonded Warehouse.

IG ·N:aO.R

t:='

r.~··-~T
..

. " '16 TOBACCO WORKR·,
1-! C MURRAY,I•teof>•nliorn,lr!urr.,~;Co.
MIAh ~h801( l•!.e of W.tt k Muon.

MURRA

& MASON'

"'-:'"'ACTC&ERS AKD Qfo\LF.RS .., Al.L tt!ND8

~·

Ohewwg and Smi>king Tobacco,

H. sxrrH &

E;rimmission. · ~rc6:nnts ;

·

•• '

AYD

POWEl.L

W,J,I)U•n-

a. WEST'

~nton Tobacco Wa1ehouse, AU C T 1 ·0 1\T E
J. T. SULLIVAN & CO-.
,._,,. •n•
Sal
JJ-peeUon and C'01nm 1••1on
e
o•

LEAF TOBACCOS,
Or•enup-•!reet, Cov'nl[ton, Ky,

l

AND

E R. S

COMMl!SION MERCHANTS,

No. itS Sou:tLI Front Strtet !llld l!9 Letitia Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
Consignments of Tohacco sad Scgara solicited.

R<:ferhypcrmi"iou~o

1\[CSI!rs. Doll"-'< & 'l'AlT1'. Philadelphia.
Mrosrs. A.~. llosBKBAtiM & Co. , ~~w York.

Manufacturel'!l and Dealers in Dome•& and the
CELEBR~ T:tr:D

'

uP AN uP c 1 cAR

FISHER -. & ·co.,·

Leaf n.nd Manufactured
,

s,TOBACCO BROKERS,

PLUG AND CUT TOBACCOS,
Togcthc•· with a gencrol a,.,,,.,-tmcut of l'IPES und
S~IOKERS' lill;t'ICLES,
..·~r(). 9 Jr'c~rt·m.insft'l' St., Prct:idcllce, R.I.
L. KINGSLEY:
SlMRI S~UTU

Cm·. Main ancl BttU-itt S~s.
LOUISVILLE KY.
'
BE-5 T OF llEFKP~NCllS GlV~.

'

_Q-.

_)

Commission Merchants,
23 CENTRAL WH.ABF,
hlll'ca1'Jn:n,

FR.tJ<OIIK.~

E:JonAcw N. Frsrma.
ron~ N. Fl>'llRL

1

.

NO. 20 HAMPDEN-STREET,

~BOSTONAllVERTlsEQl:iTs.-- ~?~~~~~n:,~
F . A. :!'RAQl]l!,

Joan•r.oor .

Gollllllcticnt $eed -Leaf Tabacco,

Nos. 22 &. 24 Michigan-av., Chicago, Ill.

,. "'-':LOITUZV-'• ·

co.,)

£9S-120l• Sprln:tfle.ldt.Df-.

W.
.

GRAVES,

I'JJ.CIEB AJI'D DEi..LBu l!f

Fine Coimecticut Seed-Lea.f

To s·--a 'cco t· .

•
:BOSTON. I ,D!'"Danbury,90S Connecti-cut
'G&
tlQI-121~-lwld,

(1101

crop

ID<l '611,

THE

som~;

The Phy: lo'oghal Eft'ee ts of TObi\CCO,
,
'I he prodnct> of the co:nbustion oftobac :o :ll'e wn.te1·
TEIE B.ALTillOREI Ton.ACCO ExcHANGE· free carbon amm ~·a
b .
.~
lk 1 ·a 1 . '
1
-The Tobacco Exthange r('CCntlv in· ciple call~d'n·1 ot·0
'car omc a me 't.an a, ~-1 01 a Pld.111
'tl
"i
·
~
c
ll e, an empryeuma IC su;Js 1 n.nce, an
fl
.
B
.
augumtetI 111
a1t1more,. w1 1 "' essrs. 1. ~~
~,. ·1 nous b.Jtte e •1
. 1. n th e t'orm o j
1· x rae t . 'fh e wa t cr Is

------~----~----

MILLS & ' ll'\:IA

&Gmwral Comnl!/sion Merchants,
ceo C:x.chan9e, Shocko! Slip, Riehm Gild, ;a.

oil

.......

ce.:

y

O'KIN.C - TO ·ACC.O S

SCENE, .

TUF--..nOVT,
r&W.E,
Vi Dlllh.
8P
1'.

THO~AS
J_ :::a:~:apG:ROVE,
Only St""""oor.to 'n!O:MAS &'t s.uw:iu
•
___,_,........._of tke folwwl..'(l <"--led l>rewM of
'VJIIC
1

~l'tl:N

ARD,

~~~

w-

ROSE, LIG'E\IZli~.mnm,
VAJ!l&'rY
RAR!i; :aiPE.

~ain Str~e;t.

-'----'')~~-~~--'-''-'-~'---'~

...._..:11

SWEE'r

"itill&OW.

TwiN BROTliERS,

-

II'LUC TOBAO 0;

DA . . :H:.
PEACH,

AM11B8jl""',

Vc.

---.----,-----

'
~O"'U
•

AliJ)

ro..

I'Olet!A"""~•

l'<>r Ill& Mle or11lr. L L. AMJBTJlAD'IJ!!otlr. celebrated •• MJOIIUI
.... IIDd .. R.D ROV.R" IMGIU•Q 'JOMCGG. Fll
ty to oult Bareft.

""DICK TA

_, MJie lilld qaan

J. W. CARROLL,
l!ole MBDufacturer of the Fa,m{)OUII and World·
I'OC'Wned Brands of Virginia Smoking Tobaccos,

LONE JACK

and

BROWn DICK.

.193 Mai~~ L:Yneh'burE. Va.,
~LD[tf

YlltCIIIIA . LEAF TOIIACCO.
• • Allo> Jlaaura- et 111e re~~GW~~og .,....,.
il<aatlo ot Pl.oo :

M-u~wry, Ill~ ~

Onion "'l-lfnlly IOllclted

aoo

pn~~~~ptly

1ft

attended to.

M..I.NV:FA(lTl]RB& Oil'
THE CELEBRATED BR~DS OF

BAR, and otbera.

cCORKLE- l---:-BOW

J. A. ROBINSON,

:JUJI"'I'AOI'UJIEJl8

~ :D~

'

IN

Fl N ·l!· TOBACCOS,
:Keep eonotanU7 on hand the foDowiag ba.ndfl'

INDIAN QUEEN, U>d
JOCKEY CLUB.
Manufactory, Seventh Street,
_ .,...,1.13 .....;...,_ s~., :L1lJ!£BB!!M_G, T""
.

Glib••

LYNCHBURG. VA.

•• HIGl'ILANDER.''

McDaniel, Litchfield
l Co.,
to
lrby,)
(Su-lll<ltS

lllcDIBiel &

Generil.l Omnmission Mercharts.
No. :Jt; BrUge Street,

LYNCHBURG, VIRGINIA,
·wm pay rarttco!M &'i.:er.rion to tbc S<>lc and purchase or

" ED IIYER,'' ."IICI TATER,"

s•OltiNG TOJACOO.
STEAM WORKS
\.· OF

LYNCHBURG.

-

VA~

PARKER & CALDWELL,

A. A. ECKLEY,

'omuli~~ioa ~n.chaat.

LEAF AND UANUFACTURED

F OR 'fllE

,

Celebrated }3rands of Manufactured

Tobacco, -

PILOT AND EACLE.

TOBACCO.

I

NO. 12 CENTRAL WHARF,.
BOSTON.

CO~!IIER.CE

Sl·RJIET KliD 13 CITY WH.\RI',

nibE<To~-..:.

wtu.u:u "· l'AllKEn.
HENRY J,, (' ,\f..,UWJILl..

I

I

.A.-u.s"tra1ia.
-----

DX~S01'if . ~

No. 193 YORK STREET, SYDNEY,

Receive cOmti&'DineiJtS ef Mauafa.etured '1'~. for ealo in Au!-traUa.. We are the o~flest. hngef!t, and bM.=.t
eatablished TuDacco boove in the Colonies. Sllippers will find it )beir intert>~ t to coru:.:~gu tons - ~ :firm "!itu
large capital Bnd cxfensfvc eonncctione--n~ they arc secuJYXI f m danger and e~ured the bel'lt fJOI"!lllb!e pn ce.
Reference in Ngw York to :M.es~ril. H. M. Ef'liSENGEr:. & Co.
.
DIX:50N '-t ~SONS.

~rentice's

I

'0

.

" .. ' .- - " - -

!

so~s.

TObacco Merchan;ta,

.

stturr

MJ:..

SOLE AGENTS
,

ds

:t,

L. L . AR.MISTEA.D,

CO'ttntry Prodt«!e G-ene?-ally.

"na;,

I

a· ' "' ·-

Tlleoa ntablisbed Tobaccos, eo well and lllvorably
known are p1tt np ift M, 36 anilllb. bales or pon~hes,
and In bclk, thus suiting tbc retailer and jobber.
llanufactnretl only at the

Xanu!a.:tured. llmoldnr, aDd L,eaf. Te'baecos;
FXA>UB. GRAIN, AND

a

lligar' M.aking Machine.

"flrr

t

¥

' PATENTED NOVEMBER 26, 1967.
.
. lD ,....i!Dg to tbe public & macbine ror the manufacture or eigare, tbe inventor is l'lllly •.ware that be
'Will llrie lo -~and combat opinions and prejudices engendered and confirmed by ...peated lhllores dnring
\be Jill a.-t7 :r....,. to accomi>lish the result be has attained. Yet the fact •tands patent tor all w~o bave
Wwlllaee, ad judge for tlllcDtBelveo, that be bae invented machinery, •lmplP. tn ito construction and
....... _.11'1dcli .perll:ct ci.!,'IU'8 can oe made-b!Ulcblog, biDding 8Dd ftnloblbg them by a co'!tinnoos pro- , _. W.u1UiifiJrilolty and precteion lmpoosiblt: to be afLIIined by band. Tbc following conetltllte some et
•..t~tnreo:
- with whicb cloars are made. C
l
_....aullbrti!lty
,,·, ~ R
aaavlng<ll'len Jl!)l'-.ntin wrappllrs, (wbleb In line tobacco is a large item.)
• 8d, It makee a terfeGt ftnleh of tbe end or the i:lgar, (Practical Cigar Make'" will fully appreciate tbi4
~polD$.)
4rh. Bv"'7 clt!llr made by It >IUS'!' emoke freely, owing to tbe tact that tbe llllers are equalized and
etnllrhtened bJ tbe machinery, and that the bead anu body or tbe cigar receive a uniform pressure tbroogbout.
Sib. 81rllled labor 18 n<>hequired. Any intelligent boy or girl can be taught in a abort tJme to operate It
-two or wbOm, oaeat tbe llaneber an« the-otber ftniohlng, can make from lOOO to 2000 clgurs l"'l day. .
'
6th. The machines are not e."tpeuive, and ocettpy not more space than an ordinary Sewing machine,
wblcb tbey mach resemble.
'ftb. Fine cigars made by tbls m:t.eiline will coot but $2.50 to $3.00 per tbousand; made by band !be coot
i!O from $10.00 to S12.00.
· ,
To sam the matter up, I nowprcaont to tbe public in tbis lllJICbinc an acccmplished fact, whicb bas cost me
)ear8 of labor and lar~ expend.Uurc to 11ttain, and which, withoat egotism, I can say hB8 never before been
,..,.cbed. Among JDaDnl'acio.rer!! it bBI! long been desired but scarcely boped for, t.bnt some otber means t.ban
.band work mioht bo ooce...ofully Introduced to economize in tbe proilucUon of cigars. ·This macblne will
•ot only cffe<'t a. ~reat ecoooa:q Jm manufs.cturing, but will make a :much better .cigar thD.n can potaeibly be
· _..,by hllud. 1 invite tbc criiUcal examination of t.be machine by experts, mannf~ctruero,IWd all others
wlo feeloll fticlently interested to call.
:J
'Dle mAcblue can be soon in 01peration at 100 and 132 Maiden Lane.

•

'"

~ JOHN PRENTICE:-Patentee, New York.'
JOHN BB.AliiiM,

.

8oeeeeoor to BRAl!IM ·& BROTHERS,
..
28 Atlntic-st., · B~ooklyn,

Pine-~ ·C!wwin!

and Bllii.Otin! T!lbarco,

SEGABS,,
Att<l • Bnperior Lady!oot inuft'.

~109

BLAKEMORE. ·MAYO &.Co .
QJ;oUo-u nua (!;q\Qccq inrtors.
.AND

COMMISSION

MERCHANTS,

4:1 B1·o·a d S{reet,
NEW YORK.

a.t~d.a

I
I

~

lldlorkle & Bowman's "E:uelelvr," lle<Jollrle
]Jowmaa's h Gokt Lea!," Wm. L. Bowman's
"llelle or tbe lllloeiMfutll," Pallll'lllalm,.
"Glid LeaL" :S. (;; lliller'a "F.ble,
..o.o-L'f .....
bruldll. all
- of tlieir own -~acmue:

VIROWIA SMOKI'NG TOB.A.C<X>,

t.-utll,

liwo;j-

WWf -II'B&, CU!I. . .BY,PIEDIIIOH, OOI.IIIIN

LYNCHBURG, VA.

·

.\he

GrER. · •
<X>.,
Ooa•t.i•
MuM.&at.~
..t.laN'TS FOR THE SALE OF

IUH •&nrACTUR£D CHEWIII &. IMDIIII TDIACCIIL
141 Main Street, Lynchburg,
a.
We arc

d0

,·

ST A TI 0 NERS.

GREArfER. l WlNN!,
I

0

I ·

-

f ELEPJIUT.

:16th & flStlto .ll~IROU<l,
- ----

d

I

'

UNiON :Jl"ACTORY.

!!'BE liEST,

all such stateuwn , :l.'e

°

loWillg cbojce a.nd well·k':lr"\WD nrr~r. t!a of

CRI!£

:t,act~;

I

RA

1

to

~an ne\•er ·1ecomplish tl , ... , t •l 1 1..
1 ...,
, ·.
. ·
•e O~J «l '"I<: 1 une w 10 Otter

.,

"
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stroy life; but then it never is inhaled. ti0ns. It iffl pi•eb:lble, ~n1e Pam:. letter -heart, the ~mpt.oas arc very mark:cd. They consist the 1,20,0 Ol' l.;oOO men whom "'~ em1,.•>y ·
.
The major part is really burnt., that is says, !-bat ·~~ the advan_tages · rore!;ented ef pai¥itatiw, a.l J>eQSatio.n .:il6 th011gb the h-eart. were , ~flo. B oN: .1 sngge s-~ 'that. we tell u, .. m<J n, ! 11 case
to sav decomposed into other snb- . by tkis atl.!W' are oons1derable, ·i.ncl as 1·isin"" u,pwaro
feeling <Jf ln'C.'Ahicssness arrd in ha.:l tins resoluhoJJ passes, that t.hes~ are tiJ · );.J <J s~dk.es we
s~a.nc~;' by the IH'f t, an_d is n~ l9nger , th'.l ee?m:it.y !s 1~nq~esLiom~.bly ~e,_ the .case;, oi' se~er~J IPRUr ~l,u·sugJ1 the d1~st, a~d ex'tedd i~~~ w 1!I submit to. ..
_,
.
•, .
mcotme. The restdue rs n?t mhaled. · su.bsenptron xn F .mooe to the ob}~tr.oi:l-1! ~hroug~ the
~tmb8. Tbc .aet10Jtof. the heart JS ~ fh~ PnEs~:QE:H st~te<l th~t ttic mc1.1lp·l 1"•vn .~,!:
The same paragraph con tams anothe.- wtll. lire vm::y- i.,t>;ge. Inclee1- of .a.ll .thc mtermrttent, we• tamtness m ay l~e expenm1ced. Ex-- hJ a.tepor t lll th~ &r~r, wrrtt.el l>y >"~ "1'1 '' •rt<·r namec_
cqually unfC>unded remark It speaks ltaljau ajfcnnes prcsooted oi· late ~ars tlreme..smokin<:rl is ;all;o very i nj1uious to the or"a iJ -of Costlgnn. Th e c1g:.t rmakers fc111-ill"'l'Y. :h "'.'14 natural
of _the "many tloousands who smoke. :ro the_publiQ, this .seems t-o the iF:re nch ~usc. In :allr ~v-etemte _cQ!iG
. · tant smokns the pupt s~· an~ tl,i~ w_as one of the \reasOns {(\'but wa11t ,,f su~
1
then· ounce a day, or a dozen of 11.ne safest and most profitalie.
<)t the eye are d:lated., owmg to the .absorptwu of ULCO·
~h~ S.EOtET~RY 11tated the m~tu l.>c th:J.t the Ascigars or more a day, and thus pass
The aris Figaro publishes 'tl1c fol· tisel .and the y,isioa is hnpait>ed by strong light; but socJatwn permit Messrs. Slraitoo,_Sdhmitt & ·storm tiJ ·
through- their lungs the carbonized l.,wi11g interesting det~ils of the tot1ac· the syJ;Upoom wb ich ,~t of .ala affee.ts the VL~ion is the 1 put me~ at work at the adv:tneed rates.
va.por of some twenty-odd p_ou_nds of cG tr~: AsiA_ prodnees ar.mua:lly'J:55, reteut-iou of ima!~t's on the •·et~ !lf'ter tbe eye is with~I.r. ScnRo.Px:R offered an amcnument that ll'lcssn;.
the weed annually." 1.f ow, tlus 1s mere ooo tens; Em·ape, 141,000:; Amerl(Ja, drawn from thlDl.: Loog ~mok1ng a.lso affects the mu- Sti arton, Sc~m1tt & storm, ahd ~aebelber!.{, be allowed
nonsense. They do not pass the "car- 12S,00(!1 :; .A.1iica, I Z,OOO; and Australia,_ cGus membrane 1<>£ 1the mouth, eausing over-secretion to. settle the•r present differences with thwr workmen
bonized vapor "-if that may be .taken ·4 00 tons. The umu:A .eon&lllmption i.n fi·Qm the glandtl, nml a peculiar ooreness <>f the throat, wrthont refe~eucc to this Associatioh. The amendment
as the p~eudo-scientific term for smokeFrance :averages. snuff. 7,800 t ol*l'; with enlargement of ·,the to•~sils, first weU described by was acceptcu.
.
throngh their lungs_ a.t all .. The ;;moket· smolcing tobaooo, 1 8,4~1; .chewing_ to-- Dr. Gibb, aHd si1~~ p_am~d "smoke&"'~ sore throat." In
Mit; STAc.uE'LnERG: If you permit :Mes,;rs. St•·aiton,
draws tho smoke mto h1s mouth and bacco, 756 tons; :wd CJgu£ of vanous some pert>OUt\, tlnstrrJtatiOllextend~;~ mto th~ lary nx and Scl~nn_dt & Storm togo to wot·k, I must submit. The Asthen puffs it out, as anyone with the denominations, 3,004 ton8. The volume lJron ehia.l tube, and the f1·ee. carbon of the Rtnoke i · cle· socratwn do not sustain ns as ,tht•y seemed inclined to do
least observation mn.y sec e\·ery day. of snuff is equal to thirty eoiumn;;;, e;teb posite~ there, g!ving a d:.t.rk, almost; jet eql.oi· _to t.ho at former n.Jeetings. ou ~j1~t ~o g~t ut of this diflicutW o should have th?ught_ that the fact equal. to the C~lenne Ye11d~me; th_e secretiOn. ~lw wo:st e!fects of moderate sinokmg are t~ :he bcsL way yp1~ c~n • ..'J l~e':~ is compulsion in the
of a smoker couglung vwlently should smokm<r tob.aecJ 1s equal to a, cube eqm· to be fo,llnd m the growmg youths, upon whom tobacco actiOn of the AssocJ:J.liOII so fn.r aa J am concerned behe accidentally get a litt\e £moke into valent to t he de l'Etoile, -and the- cigars is most deleterious nod injurious. It hn.a been urged cause I ?o not wish to st:1.nd i)Ut alon(', and be a
his windpipe, would have preserved the placed end to end repre<rent a total length that smoking produces cance1· and consnmption. Dr. "~tnmbhng·block. ~ The eigarmakcrs sai<l we ll.aYij
mpst careless fi·om the blunder of think· of 74,350 miJe~, more than twice the RicbarQ.son, an eminent .-eientific man, has collectQcl a 'n.>Jccted y~m· proposition; that' was all. He wan1;ccl
iog"that devotees of the we~d breathed circumference of our globe. ?'he ::mti· gre:J,t .man!' statistic_s, ann gives t-he iollowiog as _the the p:opos~tion vote~l dowu, ·.~d •e ~hot'%ht it would
smokC'. \.Ye are not defen_d~n~ th~ usc tobacco-league, therefore,. w1,ll have result of Ins ('.Oilelusrons.: "I~ rcgat·d to consumptiOn, be fOL the 1nt_erest of all to. Y9tC agarnst 1t. I snppOI'Ied
of tobacco, any more tbau JOmmg m the plenty of room to operate 111.
there had come under hts not1ce cases to the total nuru· I ~vas to recerye th.e Sl\pport of', the Association. y 011
counterblast against it. We mf.'rely
TnE nephew of Thaddeus Stevtjns bcr of 361. Out of this total, there were 225 persons m~~ht as well look ·the matter iitthe fa.ce now. y 011
intervene _to prevent such b::Lse~ess state· who was to have $100,000 of the Great who did not smokf.', and 136 persolH! who did s~okc, or Wtll h~ve to do it some ti!fle or ~~er. What the m.e11
m~nts. _bcmg supposed to i1:est on a Commoner's wealth, if he abstained ten who had smoked.. Thus, o,u t of 361 consumptive per· want IS not more mo_n ey, ·but fewer hours to work,
setentl,~c foundauon.-[ Me(J.wctl P;ess years from liquor and tobacco, or would sons, those who d1d ~~t smoke showed an excess of 89.
Mr. STOR)I: If you vote down my proposition, yorr
and C~rcufar.
.
.1
be obliged to surrender it to the orphans Out of the total of 361, there were 230 males and 131 must be ready to .vo.te to ciOf!e <!ur shops. \Ve hav&a~
TnE Phllad~lphra B~lletz talks thus of the soldif.'rs if he indulged, says he femal~s. Of the 230 male~, the numbe1· w!w smoked last got a? A~socJat.ion.. Sb.alllis existencE) be hazardpleasantly ot Parton s 01·oclitwe on will not rob t he poor orphans.
was 136; the number who dtd not smoke \vas 94. Thus, ed by takmg extreme me.asure~, or shall we give the
Smoking and Driukir1g :-".We. hav.e
Little thinO's sometimes roduce o-reat out of 230 consumptive ma.les, t~c smoke_1·~ s~10wed. an men ~ chance to ,show their good:fruth?
had two venerable myths-1lluswns If
It
A "'· h f
e~.P ill .~k
excess of 42. In regard to chrome bronch1trs, mcludm,.
M1. STACH.ELBERG wan$.!id the "'eas and nays called lln.
.
h e wme
.
. cases to the total num·
"' fM 1·. St orm, s motwn,
· · h.,ut h'IS vmpos1tHm
"
..
you WI. 11 . 0 ne was vwme-t
of dresu. d s.d . 1pmc
· o Sllllil w ma e a ast h rna, t.h ere came un d er not1ce
was vot;ed
Anacreon, the wine of the Last Supper;
em e exp osion.
ber of_ 475. Out of tqis total, there wer·o 338 persons do1~n . . Th~ motion of Mr. Sroiw, as mended by Mr.
the other was tobacco-the most Amer·
'
who drd not smoke, and 137 persons who did smoke or Schroder, was then 'JlUt and carri<JiJ.
iean of all our ~a.cred Manitous, the
BUS}NESS CHANGES. ·
who had smoked. • Thus, out of 475 persons suffering
1111-. FAI.K compbincd that .five: of his bands wh~t
gift of the red man, that spreads an
from c!Jronic'bronchitis,those who did not smqkeshqwed were members of the Cigannakers~ Union had leti him
Indian summer in the poet's chamber,
New York Gity.-Biakcmore, Parker an excess of 201. Out of the tatal of 475, there ·were because he would not discharge certain' other of bis
and charms away the winter year. & Co., t<lbacc.o com.: Geo. W. Blake- 249 males and 226 females. Ont of the 249 males the hands who were not membe1·s. The Uni 9 n men said
Bacchus planted the vine-Raleigh the more retired; now S. M. Parker & .Co. number who ~moked was 137, and the number wh~ did they wonlcl be :fined~ by,r their Society, if these nonstately tobacco-flower; and they have
Blakcmorl?, Mayo & Co., tobacco not smoke was 112. Thus, out of 249 males sufferin<r Umon men were net discharged and they continued ito
been clear to the kings of imagination com. : n~Jw 'firm; Geo. W. Blakemore, from 'c hronic bi-onchitis, the smokers showed an exce~~ work with tjlem.
_
ever since. A rhetorician •of the day, J. ,H. R M:ayo, and James H. Blake· of 25." He felt confident, therefore, that neither con·
M1·. F.ALK' was directed to furnisl1 a list of the striking
who writes happily about e\'erythmg, more.
sumpticn nor bronchitis, in the chronic form, could be lJands to the Secretary; which he did that other mauir
is determined to bowl our two idols out
Cincinnati.-J. 'f. Williamson & Co., induced, primarily, by smoking; for, while it was true facturers might be notinecl.
'
of their shrines. He is strong and able, to~acco: new firm ; J . T. Williamson that, among the men, those who smoked wer·c the most
The PRESIDE:NT clid not eonsiJer tlti a strike.
and we call not ignore him. Let us at R M. Dodmand, and W. W. Mitchell. numerous of the suffei'ers from 'both disease~, we are - Mr. SciiRODER·thoughtclilferently :~s compulsion had
least listen to his ten-ible philippics
.Baltimore.-John G. Dillehunt, to· bound to accept this circumstance as coiucidental11ere· ueen attempted to be used., and mov~d th'at the men be
against oi1r' divinities. The pamphlet bacco: sold out to Louis P. Dillehnnt· ly. The statements to th.:J effect that tobacco smoke conside1·ecl 011 a strike. Ciarriecl.
is published by Ticknor & Fields in a & Bro.
cBn,!les specific diseases-such as insanity, epilepsy, St;
Mr. SCJ.IRODEP._tnoved an adjonmmen~ until 3 P • .M. on
form so dangerbusly che:w tl1at the
Ammican Sccc11eaf Tobacco ' Inspcc· Vitus' dance, apoplexy, organic diseases of the heart.. ThnrRday next, when, he tl.r ou"ht they- would hiu·e a.
poorest reaut>r cannot avoic1 it. You tion: new firm; W. J. Hoodles •and, cancer; consumption, and , chronie brol)chitis- have proposition from the Cigarmak~re: The meetina · will
will find it at Pitcher's. Light a meer· Carl Finke.
been made withotit any sufficient evidence oi· reference be held at tl1e same place.
- - 9

I

f. liAR\'~, l'r<'i.oii'Vont. of,C\eN'Iifkon.,l'D·m , :Jtichm/)•'1~ Va i J.\"'\1~~ 'TH~lfAf.,
m~:;_()ri rr..:!.id~••t uf tn_, f'lanter'"' Ntl,~r.Rl B11.Dk. ]~lchrnonrt, V-. ; )l~fl~t8. H.
'M\ aacl:-ll.~d~D-1~~, ~,m·-)"o1ot j Mt:S!p~. J~~~S30N & T!l~\ll"'SO~. 1;).1 Pdrl Bt 1 tl:flon.

. ,..,...... to

J~.

LEAlt'.

sc'f'aum, pour on.t a tall glass of
thw<r dry :!.nd strll, and read the book.
"' ·
,

9"utntrn '1\.~ontiscmmts.

..... .,tiiMferoQd'
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THE

8

Anhur Gillender & Co.,
81KJCKI80a9

'!'I)

LICORICE PASTE LICORICE PASTE L HIRSCHORN ·

I

'

WALLIS &

101111 .DDBISOI' "' 00.
a4JIOr&U'IIJII .. ,. f' VI

James C. McAndrew,

lt116.

SOLACE TOBACCO,
111 CEDA.B.·STREET,
....

.

\

;jill

J~L.&.1J~

co:

.THOMAS HOYT &

..

Composed of

,
THOMAS

N~.

HoYT and

··

.
.lpHN· F.

T. A. LAWRENCE &

'

Fuoo,

404 PEARL 'STREET.

Jlaanta<~l'llftd Toaa~

aa auol Domeelle Clpre.
Aloo, a .,.,.. nrla&7 ol

English, French, German, and ScotDil
Clay Pipa.
JF

SNUFF AND . CIGARS.

•

. ~taf 1mb

& 'co.,

.i)

.Jug

jt
~ohataJ.

,
104-1S9

H. D; ROBINSON,

LoWISYILL&•; .K¥" . ,,

·(lluom-SQuAn,)
N
W

DEDl~T.

TOBACCO BROKERS,

JOHN A. iiii'10;~~·
,

lOA~.,

.

••

, .

n.·H. McALPIN
"'~ur.cr~mr:as

. .

OPOPcONA
MARIPOSA,
DAME
CAMILLA,

& Eve,

.

bd etHo: Pia~ b

IIJelly

-

.

RISTO HI,

"

JUSTICIA.

K.&LDENDERG &
~ \ 8 87

Genuine lteers~um Pipes1

M WESrnfrriJ:V & 110
TnJ!i~

•

•>

.V

DEALEUS lN

SMO~~...~:ACCO.
s~gJirs, Piag Toooree, Sanll', S.d Flon, k.
MA.l'<liFACTORr AND SALESROOM,

SEBD-LEAF .&a luVABA ·' ·

Jo~P~bSI~Yo~r~~~LJ.i

177 PEARl.. ·:tTREET,
(Up Stairs,,

n::.·,u;r..

lrEW. YORK.

A

n.~'T'

E . SPINGa..ni!D &

co~

L~ar Tob~7o" &s~

_ ::. _NO. 6 BURtJ~C SLIP,
·

.. PEAB IP'...I:I'..&'B-&:rB,CoJT,

....81~

\-_uc anan

';""&,'':'"'

U,ft. . . .

.»citnoutng,"'

Li~'orice,

No. ll• Front Street.

«mum

-

mAceo.

ROBITSCHEK & TAUSSIG,
286 Delanccy·:>t., I'J. Y.,

AND

M.tl'ut .....crtrPJUt!l Or.' .I.L L JaSDS or

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

lEAf

Princlplll Brands: vrr:GIXL~ L.E.u·, KU,LICIU:IICK,
LILY, and llERO O.F TilE WiST.
98-118

,

.

[1803.

!'lst;.,t>n•u..o]

I

.

Jl!&aU!:ile&unn of &u Jb~~ CJele•n.lecl Bnulf- qf

T.OBA"CCO~ -

C. H. u~~.J!lfTHAI.,
Cut Chewing and Smoking Tobacco,
2 1', 219,

2:H Wasllln,:ton·st,, eor. Jlarelay,

~

NEW - VORK.
:\ntl {•r Ugl1t and Dark. Worli:, Lump, 4f•lst, and ltoH Tcr

r.

OoR Pat', l!•·

S:dQ!aSG

I

French, ancl other
Yaney 8mok:lne.

1\!a<: cob~Jy',

sc Scented,

T··rt:J S L' b ~ra1.
.. x.-.cur.c.'l

}"'n:och Rappee, Cougreee, and

p~ r.-. ,ea.

'"UA.:>t A:.L~i 1 ~o ., C:l,t.

Orders prompt\f

11n~ent.&•cil.,.; trn.t o11r Bunde, PL.\NET ana
VHOIC~ b.ave1 btet!n6')CioselyJwlt.a,ed

MAILOHtt'

"' &8 d~Jve mao.y or ttl~ TraoC.lo fa.ture the l)l._ai:A£(
be ~llmped with OUt' aame. ·

...u:

'.-A. Goetze .8(,.. Br~
t'OBACCO. & SNUFF.
Mft.lliHATTAN TOBACCO WORKS,
REW-YORX

~,_;.._~~~-~

.1. H. MICKI.E & SOl'S,

flaln ud Fancy, for Tobacto,

~URNING

BRJ.NDS, for Cigars,

.

JA~OBY
)l&R~arm

iJ N}lMANDI. LA A,ROMA, AND LA PERFEC1'

CIGARS.
SEGARS,
El Eaco and MBiropolitan Brands, ,, No. 15 CEDAR-STREET,
Sole Proprietors of the Renowned

19\ PEaRL-STREET,
N

eo.,

P. M. DINCEE,

MAYER & EBELINC,

Corn-e1· Sixth antl Louis St1•eets,

OF

C~GARS,

aiu.l 184 Pcru·l St,·cet,

SNUFF.
.6TORE, 110 )Vater...tJ:eet.

r• f l ~\ -: .

'JUiroPACTOB.Y, 9'1 ~lumbia-llt.

~.

NEw-YORK.

Co.

&

BOW£~MW·YORK.
tlii'OUD . . ~-

.uro

,..._-.: o:,

LEAF TOBACCO,

.

'

145 Water-atrtet,

· · - Jlal-·,laat,)'Jili"Jr'U' .. VIIRP'n

F.

w.

B.WLDEN

'
Jma.r.En !~
LEAF TOBACCO

S<>le 1Ua11.U.fa.et~r abe
fELEliRA'UlD liOU!tUll'l'
ta'GJ TOBUCO.
Tub.W.:€0 lin b1>1ad M dut.' 6'-.id) Ill
&Uta l-0 Wt ~UI'·
111as..-rs. ~~.,."~ r!f..atu.£;s. ·
.
~

~ole Ageut ror (:1.1>!1>~-tl-..;ted i!c:olch Soulr, ror
pres.. rvmt! th_e tet-l!~ llf\tl tf,"pplt,~( 1~u·~•- · The 8D.ul' ts
hnu•n A 1l over tt~counftv. anLI. 1.- t~tancr•.ctured aptee~y
rt•r the 01ohove J)oU'~ tr ca.u he laad. Dy the kc:, b&.lf bat·

.

.a. kloda, .. abo a pod oel-

&,

r ••

.TOB-+.-CCOS,

213 a: 115 Duane-st., Ne\T·Yort.
o~ o.i.....:... Baa•: RBTIV.ER, OJJKUII'gr.

JOWI!W IIII.U...

'

~

•

firw-cut.Ch.ewing and Smoking

lt-UI

•

OB A C C 0

,V. . B.

A~TEN

515 Pear~ S'treet,
--=-----,-=::----::N~EW===Y=O~R':?-K

HAUOK'S
. cmoULAB

IJel

AND

99 &,101 Willium Street,
Martin B. Bro,.,·r. 1
·N,~r Johr;
'

Charlo: ~-· ·· . .

CO., .

&

AND

~iilllllllil
OMMERCIAL PRINTERS)

·C

B A C S."

Mauuracturersorullklntl•or

M. B. BROWN cfc. Co.

&BOTHER,

MAEW~OI"

..-T

FOU C~ES,

_ __ NEW YORK.

S. S. EDMON$1._.

.

New f'lour Barrell & Half B:r::c:•• S::;'t\'s, He<.·!~, ~ Hwp•·
A large supply conEtanllJ 011 .llB.nd.
Omce, 64 Rutgers, Slip, IWeliY- Yorl!=

. ' Tobacco Bags,

Mo. 194 Water Street,

•

.,..

"

Solo A~ent for the Unite<! States,

B. W. BULL&. CO ••
44. CEDAR ST.,
Importers Hnd

'

and Maaufai:l:u rers

n(.~alers iJL

OLIVE OIL,~INE ITALIAN IIi JARS
],SS~NTIAL
OF ALMONDS.
...
PUlft: KISSANLIK OIL 0~ ROSE.
TONKA DEANS. VA:NILLh BEANS.
GUM ARABIC.
GUM GEDDA.

.

PIPES
·

~TRE0ET,
i

IO <:l JEARL

~~~~~~~u~:~~:~l!:~, }

·H ERMANN

Iiin• Sale, in Bond or duty J)Ctitl,

TOBACCO BOXES,

PntentcdAprll~.tsm.

61 WATER-STREET,
0 \'lSF.!tS 07

1'..\T E ~T S

~

Beekman St•., N.

~OU:

MAS UFACTUf:l!:k3

or

PEASE~s CH~BR~T~IJ 8El~-/E~9JMG TOBAC~D-nUT11NIEh81NE.
Iluodnlolo ollbtH '-~ lla.:blnes
Ia U>e ill the-..& -...e. 111 tile country a&
l t:s\ the value ot aHm.
Il•v)llg been Ia - - - s••'o, ......
thoroughly tet~ect, and mMII ......,_. In
a.ll its -p~.rts, 1te can confid!!ntfy reeoemt'Dd
it to the rnanufacturera (If Tc'-acco at the
be1t aDd JDOit ecoa.omlca.l .Machine for tbe
purpose co..- known.
Cont.louau feed, no loll of buts, more
cu' wiLh leu labor, more etiaDgee ol cut, ADd
br1gbter 'l'ebaeco, than with ftDJ otber Cutter
ln lh.e world.
' .

::-<EW YORK.

GIFFORD, SHERMAN & INNIS.

.

120 WILLIAl!!-STR:EE"'..

NEW-Y.(}IU'.:. · ..

Patect~ d
0

•

NErf'

l:ORK.~

1

1.

F, lcppcabelmer & to.,

For Tobacco and Cigars.
A large

n~f'IOrtm £' nf

cons tantly on lland and pnnled to

order.

22 & 2' hth William Str..,t, Now York.

PlTtiT IMOKIIO TOBACCO CUTTERS.

l:1 Belgtam .AprU 1Sth 1 1866.

v

Y

,

1r

ru!l partlc:utar;!l, adUreu

.'J O~LSJJ! ~ c :~Lo\F:t:"!..9N 1 B twlw~ Tolmoo lJr.ob.inc Wor!t,l,
•
,
•
•
•_ •
v~ YT~. -~):;c:: w.
•

.

T·_his Cutter took ~he

LV ~E P 0 0 L~, Esq.,

No. :;:oo WATER STREET, NEW YOUI-i:, ·
Ts the Anthoriz~U ~·.A~nt ..
\

•

ket.

We "h·e specl&l attention to the manufaetaN .r ToBAC(;O . . .XES an~ flADDI~ whloh ~ro
::'Xrt!~ ~~'i:Jiri;uollly ot .uLK-DBIED IYCAIIORB,

•

Tobacco Sealing· Wax, MEDA~ at the GREAT PARIS EXPOSITION.

~.

Put up a.-,.d Shippctl for tile Soutllern :irll:ar-

·' PATENT DRYER.

!"' ·

f97 WILLIAM STREET,

~:nti:BER.•
J.N.D JU.SOFAOTUaB& OP .A.Lio EL'OS Or
BOXES AND BOX-SHOOKS,

L

.\XD

a: co.,
OJ' .

nruuu m

Pl~ Machines, :si~m Roller&.

·w e otr,r for sale to munufaclure:a and the lradelo gen·
eral t.he enperlor and well·eMAbllflbccl brands ot Uc:orlc t:
P.llte. K. ,t 0. ed J. C. y Ca 1 e"""Presely mAde for thls
market and warra.nteU perfectlv l)Uf'e.

•..,.uucl'UB~

·shearnfan Brothers,

.. .

;

J>!POnms o•. ·

·

_-

We aiR manuf&cture

.
C." and "J. C. y Ca " Brands.

WK. ZlliSSIJL

C<~ n.ah::cdcnt.

l'-ted In ho:h"' .Aprllltlii>, ISOC

KREMELBERG' & 'CO.,
K. &

t:.xcel'\

--- - - - - - ·

Pat•n!ed In United !tate• fob. lGt h.
Patented in 'England A.prn 12th1 1so6

LICORICE PASTE.

"

~t atd 1

L.ABELS

GRAF~LIN.
.A:\'TI

-

No ]lox lflould
TOBAGCO BOIES & CAIJDIE&J'

NEW-YORK.

HOGLEN &

Co:da<·-'-

.l'roprte&en er the C:.l_.la l!raw A; ~ .Mlllll,
Wo. ~to l9 Sedgwickolt~ 11rooklJ'!l1 ll'. Y. [51J.S

CLAY PIPES,

Manufactured at Poughkeepsie, New-Ybrk .

A. HAMMACHER & CO., Agents,

. ,

~tE'!CHANTS

AND IMPORTERS OF

. M. ECHEVERRIA.· & CO.,

56-(l7

Tobacco Pouches Segar Cues etn

BATJER· & · BRO.,

.

No. 20 H E.\ Y i'm S'T'll l':El',

..Clay and China Pipet, Segar Tubes,

a!IA::t;~t:J~rl~·pt!a.
KOXiG & SGx~, Gcrmo.n;r ,lJttnuf:Letn~c;
l'S.-100

OO:tDIISSIO:>

(lo

-""--

. 9o WILLIAM·S'I ., up stal::"!, nca'r rl!a.ld~n-lane N y

NE"\V YORK.

A to, C•ill!'tr-tral.ty (\n h~n·1t.he bt>!l.t pl<.tent h•nr1 tl"'ba.cro·
f"tlU.h;'( ""cti•Uu -i\1 a 1 \h~ l.t~" hnvr"v'" fl .,.ut!\. t,.nl"
p .. •tkul l •:• :w•\ chc u i:1r~, C3.1l or atl~rn:~ X:OR C·tELDT

the .Kevr F.t.o~lauld

Bmokers'Sets,SogarStanth,Ashand.llatchBo~u OmJ
_
BW.ts, etc,, eta.
'

Ncn r Old Slip,

on.

LICORICE PASTE.
) Cy C., M., ~F., RR., VB.,

l

Gr~a,al•t--1 t:t..- 1':: s lilt ~ ... u at lc -o.VPI
\\' 11 1 t.oll.v tnr Hflel f
wlrh Vl! t"~ lit ~!"' l ... b-.~r, a nl i; n. vcr':J o"SC'til vp_pt1ra\11S !or
c: v.-ry t ha~~l:t>U I.:o~t..

C, :K~A&I, 18 C"'~nU:~.l Wh~rt, ~foP,~~~., Ac;en1 for

B:ax.JIWOOll. LAV.t.,

,

The ciJ8''iJ"te5t, ~ tmp 1 e~t. 1iDr1 mo~t duralJe l[lleb 1 M e'?el'"
1or 1nfutlno( .KIIIlKiculc iC or d_.>ar... u.~ t .bll.lv'"Co.

1n" e6~rt

& 1JEOEU~

KOENIG MEYER & CO.,
biPOB.TBBS UPI
GEl OIBE & DfiTAl'ION :r.JEER.8CJJU..UV.

[ "!"AOl'l."ll1'.:1\ f)li'

Flour Burrel&, Mol::tsa.o& Cast<,a, Water and
all ••.thor K i<.Cia o f CASKS.

DIAURS IN

,, •""•'- .,.,. ··~·

LlQUOStGlt
Tobacco Barrels, POWDEaBD
FINEST QUALITY.
lll!i. ' i

SEGARS,

.

)'aucy · ~mbklnc ~Ill
\,cTi on uf P.u.iC.Y Artlcte.s.

A. T. BRIGGS,

All Kinds Havana aod Domestic

Leaf Tobaooo & Segars.
o.-. h:trrt~:l..

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC WOODS.

IK'I'OII:TDB lol<D ILliiUUaTUllliU or

&DW 111) S, uw•u~

Wll. . McCAFFIL,

,·~1 .

TYi('""''T,"''1."":""'-T~ .

PI.Pl!S.
57 MAIDEN LANE.

__,j

SOLE ~GENTS AND IMPORTERS.

Er

AXD .A I.L

oo1ebra.tod brand of

Mcersehaum & Briarwnor.

BERNHARD BAYER,

or A y

9 Whit8hall St., New Yock.

And other Brands , al\\·oys on h nno.l.

ROSENWALD & BROTHER,

--~---

J

Ota'

COMMISSION MERCHANT.

SPANISH CEDAR,

NEW YORK.
f:' pooia.l ~ttention called to

lllPORTEM 01"

No. 18 North William St., New York

F.lEW'~YQJRK.

78-103

P.~-York.

f:hareoal pjpes, Segar Holders, ete.

IMPO:>TERS

DU VIVIER & CO .,

K..AlfOJ'ACJOJnr.J.I OF TDE CELE&kJ.T!:D BlU.N['I~

ot and Wbol~~a!e Dral~raln

CUT TOBACOO F ~J.H.N2

51

M. STACHELBERG1

& CO.,

~

LUYTIES . BROTHERS, _

BRAND,

'

NHWYORK.

BOIKBN & SIEf'KES
. ,

PATENT

C&A

0~

280 Pearl St., New York.

:)[A.~Ll~A CTrm: r.C:.

.

sEGAR RI880Ns
lMPOI:'l'ZI:.S OF ALL 1ii:XDS

J?a~te .

Licorice

.

LXTJB.:OG-R.A.~:EI:EJR.B~
111 BROADWAY (Trmitv :Buildin;), N:EW-YORK.

62

mobntttl & iltitapping lnptt'~

No. 2/J White, St1·eet,

S.

HATCH &. CO.,

These Pipe' ure lighter than Meel'I!Chanm absorb
the juice and nre re&d!ly cleaned by holdillrc' over a
G. & F. C'abill & Co., XX, MF and FGF bra.ud•
ftame.
Thirty-three dlll'eN!nt Patterns. A liberal
of eupcrior qualitv, for [l.lile at Io'west mor'·et rat-' al1 discount to the 'trade. Price Lists and Sample Cartls
:lf.
'
A
-sent on application to

WAREHOUSE.

BRUSHES, INK~&i:., at prices U1nt defy competition.

CPT '-':aiO:en J..ar.t!,

_..

PA~!R

YIES, POUNDS, ETC.

F URNISH:O:D D\-

'D
1 St ,, "'N , y ,
102 ~..§jl.l'

OSCAR . PROLSS &. CO.,

STE .· CIL PLATES,

EUORANAN ~ LlAtL. ~ew-York.

Importer of Liq l!JOrice,

-------

T. N. HICKCOX 81. CO.,

NOTICE.

'

NEW YORK.

128 William Street, N. Y

Toba.cco.

GooJ1 Warr&nt!'tl.

FOR CADDIES, N

Nos. 2 & 4: PLJ.TT STREET,

A. P.1!RANCIA,

' SJ'rlJFF.

"C•O!Ch,

.ACliJ:-N•Vr\ th::.

Powdered Extract Liquorice

NO. 38 CROSBY ·STREET,

G Montrose 11.Yenuc, Williams·
burgh, I~. I.

&,

TOBACCO LABLES

PATENT

JESSUP & :MOORE,

I

Hillickinnick MilL

N'o.....u ' Y o r k .
FACTORY-N'os. J

LIQUORICE PASTE.

Spanish,

Extra C Smoklug,
Lootc Smoking,
No. 1 t!moklng,

A~D

No. 28 LIBERTY EsTREET,

Tobacco Manufacturers.

~---- -

GRANULA11R

TOBA~O

And all o!hor Srnokersl Articles,

TOBA£CO fOil &BOTTU CAPS

1

..

329 :BOWERY. NEW YORK

Brier Wood & Meetschaum Pipes,

P. 0. &ox 5527.

I ~Uld Smoklng.
j A Knra Long,
IJ"OnAcCO.I Granula.ted
Tu.r1dsh,

BRO~,

M.

llauio:t.rer of tl:o Finest Sraaet of

P.O.

F .. Fl..;EISOHMANl\t a . co . ;

FOR

Nf'II~·YO<t••:r

5~6

.A.U Goods stamped with our
name lllld ;warranted genuine.
Pipes cut to. order, repaired,,
1B01111ted; antt boiled.

Dealers in Specialties

JOHN J. CR·OOKE

N Y
ClloCWu;J?. • •

H Smoking,

"l'I•HL't•·, Savory,
t; .. y, n<lish,

G¥;0. B. Ill~

0

· y~tilio:t!te

Tuc Le eiJnttt'•l

MRS. G. 8. MILLER &

.L'

Cor. Colifornla & Fron~::liB

A •In
co:lor~eo;
Vl&GINIA MANUFACTURED TOBACCO.

uw llraQIRC St.,

LetUJr Box,

III"VUI

a. C'O.,

AND

lBi~way,

u•w
.........
w-.

or.., door from HanoTer SQuare,
...L.

!!7 John, 1wu NaHan,

t

IMPORTERS,

--,. 1- -, ~J-,-.N
-~-L,---I
~L
--_-

N<!pperhan Tobacco Works,

I

rmiug ~mt:1ic:d
~t .. ndard,
"a.l1in· t, .

328 Wo.shingtrm f!treet. · ~

'2' OLD SLIP,

'!:J .,: lT(~)

~1'r. ~''!"C T:•'B!.CCO. I n

Chichester

;::.o ISCELLANEOUS.

L......... -,,... ,]· ~hew!n_g nnd ~molting ~ohnrtos. [

'. ya

.At.o~:

F. W. St~rey & Co.,

AI

Manttfaetlt'f'er• of

NEW YORK.

'VO~R" --~

•

· Commission Merchants.
~RSCHAUM GUOos; , l'f~,w York.: 1 San Franc~:

NEW-YORK.

NE\N'

_.

\1M. T. COL

·

D. M'Gn•w.

....

PLATT ·& NEWTON,

r

.

R tCIIlill~

.

TOa.&.G

ro

P O L LA~

MORRIS "M. & M." BRAND

7Soutn William St., &63 Stone St.l

ew!n~r,

m

.AirDD'&.U.IIMDI'

·- -,- o101111 8'fWJi•T.

Tobacco Broker,

•

SEGARS,

Prn Lioto.)

'lULL II'Sim,)

-- -GERlRD BETTS & CO,,
General .A.ucUonee1·s

•

144 WA'I:'Ett.tstntn
Ne'w~ntk. ....: ..
• ~ . ··
'

IX

~'~h

. L. • '

NEW-YORK.

::- IJ.WOB-..~-h.

1

~

XAXUJI.6C't'UBBBB OP

YO&

HENRY RQDEW ALD,

'N<"v 1Cork (;ley,

--

oooa UJI'f or

tfi-6S

Nos. 7D, 77, and 79 Avenue D,

'

Tobacco,

{sJ:GoND

FRAIK, BEUTTENMULLER &CO.

CIJT T8 OK OIL

~DRUB A.LL UTTERS TO &

For the United'St.tes and C=ada.,

rali,P"

n

717

160 Pearl Stre(lt,

m.u.L"'"""o'

••• Yo••

ITBraJOdo lho... 8 I!IS:TII . , _ . _ ,

STOltES, 23 WALL STREET, 6 J'OD STREET and ~JII.&Jl'

lfi!r~ 'SE~~A!l.Ss Vir[~ELL;~~~;d Niij·cCh~Win[, TOBACCO ~ROKERS,
~ N0.150:WAl
iail'EEI, ·
N~7 ;tt.C~rK~ . · 1

WIOUUI.I OII.T,
'
172 'W'a;ter Street.

States or

(SOlid fer Clrcnlan nad

be-·

TOBd.CC8,
'

Repairing, Boiling, Mounting, ~c., &c.,

HE-NRY M. MORRIS,
Nos. 99 Peal'l &: 81 S&on.,..&.,j'iew•York.,

Spanish Mass

m&IMifaetw-ecl or ~D :ro& ~ wJil
cutet!.

Seed-Leaf & Hav~

AMBERS, IIIOUni-PIEC£5, CUES, Ao.,

IMPOR"ER ANI> SOLE .\GliNT,

M. RADER &: SON,

NOTICB.-A!l in~--. IIJ>OD,~ ~ ......,.

SON

Mo. ...

Bl., . - - . . . , , .....

OfFICE. 4l DEPOTS 1 160 Pllli St., lew Yllll.

JULIAN ALLEN,

Tbc only WholcMle nnd Retail MIIDnfaeta'rere in the United

POBTB.&I'l'S, Ill~

l'f'-

Patented Dec. 3d, 188'1.

RECEIVED THE PRIZE AT THE PARIS EXPOSITION 1

To~'-, 11r

or Tnr:.

PACKED IN POCKin' PeUOM • •
FAOTOBY: 230

......18 PLATT. STREET, N. Y.

& CO., 86-1~ We8l corner of Water;;;~~ORK.
·

Smoking Tobacco,

TONQUA BEANS,

110. 15 OLD-SLIP,

,

And other weD-known Bnulda or

IMPORTERS, .

TOBACCO BROKER,.

or Tu•

CI&ABS:

,~

OLIVE OIL,

.Tontine Building.

IOO Barclay Sb'wt.

bNIIida O(

WEAVER & STERRY,

110. 86 WALL-STREET,

TOBACCO,

brat.ecl

•

Fine
Cut ~eW,iQg, Banufactured and ' Leaf· -·----.,----suNNYsm&.
CHARLES F. OSBORNE,
HEART'S
SWEET OWEN,

tbe lbUowlllc

~

Gum Arabic,

· J. ·S. GANS & SOl'J,

CGmmission Merchant

·

N~ 10~.1\l:.. ~

PURE POWDERED LICORICE,

GALIPAVO
Well,

EXCELSIOR MILLS

Y () R K •

t;:

_

D ...

, ·

FREDERICK FISCHER,

10'1&1108 'WA'l'J:B-sT••
10-fl
. IIV•'ftliL

)o5 SECON:Q-·~R.EET,
ouR BR.

co.,

8&.

LICORICE PASTE

li:BW , YOB.K BROKE
__
B._S_. _ _

...., .......- ....... IDIIllO..

HoYT and Joo.·" F. F~,.oo,
TO .

also AGENTS for the brand
Cl. Z.,

which will be !bund, constantly on hand.
Licorice Root, select and ordinary, conatantly-

co. Tobacco:·snuff&Cigars, Tobac.co
Broker,
No. 2 Hanover Buildings,
•

HOYT, J/LAGd

We are

Parties will find it to their interest to on hand.
GODZ, ALLIS & co.,
ascertain prices before purchasing else!l9 k Sl !k>al• WUU.ID
where.
POST.OFFICE BOX iliii-

THII ONLYMANUnorouu o. 'l'IDIJoiiDl' Q.tJi &JJU>IIEYa I!!IOJaR& T08.&000.
IT-II

WM. H. GOODWIN &

In all respects equal to CALABRIA.

With his recently impro>ed make.

P1ln

'hrll.la• !hiloklnc, ••por&ed aaY&•

G. II.

Supply Tobacco :Manufacturers
'
and Dealers

374 Pearl Street, New·York,

Vlrdllla

Composed of.

F. Cl.
AckBowledged by consumers to be the
best in the market. And for the brand of
~corice Stick

is now ready to

Tobacco, Snuff & Cigars,

FINE CUT ,CHEWING AND
SMOKING

6UCOESSOU

o•

ll.UICUOTUUII8

Manufacturers of aU kinda ot

THOMAS

.a.. o . . c.

(Sucoesaors to WBITr.ul k LA WIIJ!NCJ:.)

NEW YOB.l(;

THoMAs HoYr &

:EI.. ~ ,

0

uu., LICORICE,

BaTe ooDit&at.ly oo h&Dd a l&rp u.orkMU ef

.· C Q ,·
T 0 BA C

T

Exclusive Agent for tho Dra.nd of

!P'W-y n.n'll"
~IJo, .

,_.. w. a-,

""PV

:N' E

F. W. BECK cfc. CO.,

&co.-,

Tobacco manufacturers and the tmd.e in
geneml ar9 particularly requested to examine and test the superior properties c.of
this LICORICE, which, being now brought
to the highest perfection, is offered under
or
the above style of brand.
We are also SOLE AGENTS for the
brand

Or, llo"' 28, P. 0.,

Ul>

CO.

EXTRA.

132 FRONT STREET,

114, 116, atd 111 LIBERTY -3TREET I

AribaratnfJildfl',
Nopolooo B. &UDK,

LEAF.

TOBACCO

l!:md

!lathl~~e,

(]apadl;f, GOOibs. per <lay.

- l'ower J[ac;lai.Jie, {;apadty, 2,000 Ills. per day.
Wammted aa~or w &D)'IIilll2 ill the market

for \he purpo..,, Fitted wllb SQIVES f<IJ uoortlnj: the

cot tobacco.

-

. We make !'1!!!0 a machine ror grinding Stems. which.
with our Cottl!ors, makes a colli'D:TB Ol1TJ'IT for l"!lK•
P£-BIMG lllO&.lKO 'l'O.BJ.CCO.

Correepondente · eollclted. llll!e, Blocka, Beucll.
Knivee, &c.., of the most_ apJI!!lv~ ~ntteru. made tn
order ~ Addr<l!'s H. M, SMJ'.l'H .It<! co.. 1
.

RJemlOIID, VA.

